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HOUSE 

Thursday, March 4th, 1915. 
The House met according to ad

jc,urnment and \,-as called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boothby Jf 
Augusta. 

Journal of pn'\'ious session read an,1 
approved. 

Papers from t.he Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: '1'ho Chair wishes 
to state that our Clprk has been ob
ligec1 to go hOn1G for a 3hort tinlo 011 
account of inness, and during 11is ab
sence. which we trust will be but a 
few days. the Assistant Clerk wiII ac: 
as Clerk, and the Chair has request
e(l :\Ir. Heath, of Augusta, to assis, 
the ;\ssistant Clerk in his work. 

The SPEAKER: 'l'he Chair laYil 
l:.€fore the House. bill. An Act creating 
the ;\nson ,Vater District, being a 
bill ,,'as received in the Senate yester
day under a suspension of the rules. 
(Tabled on motion b.v Mr. Higgins of 
Brewer.) 

'1'he SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fere the House bill, An Act to create 
the Hartland ,Vater District. being :l 

bill which was received in the Senate 
yesterday under a sUBpension of the 
rules. (Tabled on motion by Mr. Hig
gins of Dre,Yer.) 

Senate Bills on First Reading 

Senate 219: Resolve in favor of th." 
to\\'n of Lubec. 

Senate 218: ResolYe in fa \'or of Gor
ham P. Grant of Winterport. for re

Statute.s. relating to the course of 
study at the State Xormal Schools. 

Senate n~: An Act to amend See
tion 17 of Chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 2~ 
of the Pu))lic Laws of 1909. relatin;:, 
to the number of weeks that sehools· 
"ball be maintained annually. 

Senate Do: An "\.ct to amend Sec
Lon V7 of Chapter 16 of the Revised 
Sta tute~, as amende,l b,' Chapter 4:; 
vI the Public Laws of 190;'. as amend
c'd by Chapter S7 of the Public La W3 

of 19U9. as amended by Chapter 29 of 
tlce l'ublic Laws of Bl1. as amended 
lJY Chapter 16~ of the Public Laws 
of 1913. relating to the appropria
tion for the schooling of chil,l!'en j:l. 

v norganizec1 to \\'nships. 

Senate 133: Hesoh-e in favor of th{: 
East.ern State Normal SchOOl at Cas
tine, for construction of a gyn1nasiulTI 
[)uilding anel for repairs and perma
nent improYement3. 

Senate] B9: ~~n .... :\ct to anlC'IHl Sec
tion t\\'o of Chapter :)2 of tile' Revis8,l 
Statuted, as amended by Chavter ~06 

of the Public La \YS of 1913, relating 
to fishing through t.he ice in .Idartin 
P0l1l1, sOlnetin10S called Long Pond, it! 
The Forl<s Plant.ation, in Somel'Sel 
County. 

Senate Y.ilO: An Act additional lO 

Chapter 32 of the Revised Statute", 
as amen(led )}y Chapter 2()() of the 
Public La\ys of 1913, relating to fish
ing in certain "waters in To,vl1ship Xo. 
6, Range ~~. X. B. K. P .• or Fors,'U, 
TownShip, 80 called, and in Township 
Xo. 6. Hange 1. N. B. K. P .. or Holeb 
Township. so-called, in the county elf 
Somerset. 

fund of mone~' paid in lieu of mili- SE'nate ~U~: An "\ct aclditional t·} 
tar,. serYiees in the late ,Var of thG Chaptf'r :J~ of the ReYised Stat.ute·,. 
Rebellion. as amende(l by Chapter 206 of the 

Senate 209: An "\ct to amend See- Pub lie Laws of 1913. relating to the 
tion Six of Chapter 188 of the Pub- protection of fish. game and birds in 
lie Laws of 1911. relating to indus.. the southerly point of Swan Island, !il 

trial courses in evening schools. the town of Perkins. in the county of 
Senate 210: An Aet to amend Sec- Sagadahoc. 

tion three of Chapter 58 of the Pub- Senate ~O:l: An Act to amend Sec
lie Laws of 1913. relating to the state tion 48 of Chapter 32 of the Revi3e.J 
eertification of teachers in public Statutes. as amended by Chapter 201) 
schools. of the Public Laws of 1913. relating 

Senate 218: An Aet to amend Sec.. to hunting on Kineo Point. in Kineo. 
tion 110 of Chapter 15 of the Revised in the county of Piscataquis. 
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Senate 201: Resolve in favor of th-= 
Maine State Museum. 

Senate 204: Resolve for the pur
pose of operating the fish hatcheri'3;, 
and feeding stations for fish, and for 
the protection of fish, game and birds, 
and for the printing of the report of 
the Commissioner of Inland Fisheries 
and Game, with statement of facts. 

Senate 206: An Act to incorporate 
the Trustees of St. Joseph's Acade
my and College for Women. 

Senate 220: An Act to extend and 
amend the charter of the Fairfield and 
~kowhegan Railway Company. 

Senate 221: An Act to extend the 
charter of the Farmington & All,,'US
ta Railway Co. 

Senate 222: An Act to extend the 
charter of the Quebec Extension Rail
way Co. 

Senate 226: An Act to amend Section 
11 of Chapter 123 of the ReYised Stat
utes, relating to the reception of 
bribes for neglect of duty by sheriffs 
and other cfficers. 

Senate 227: An Act to amend SectIon 
6 of Chapter 122 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to the penalty for man
ufacturing or having in possession im
plements and materials fo,' crJi.lllter
feiting. 

Senate 228: An Act to amend Section 
16 of Chapter 128 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to injuries to fruit ga.r
dens. 

Sena te 224: An Act to }"mend Section 
17 of Chapter 7 of the Re\'ised Stat
utes, r"lating to proceedings if hus
band 01' wife refuses to release inter
est jn real estate. 

Senate 225: An Act to amend Chap
ter 104 of the Public Laws of 1905, re
la,tin'S to insan', criminals, 

Senate 223:An Act relating- to the 
payment of salaries of judges of pro
bate, 

Senate 229: Resolve in favor of the 
State School for Boys at South Port
land, for general maintepance. 

Senate 230: Resolve in favor of the 
State School for Boys at South Port
land, for permanent improvements and 
insurance. 

Senate 231: Resolve for the perma
nent improvement of buildings and fur 
increasing water supply at the :>1aine 

Industrial School for Girls at Hallu
well. 

Senate 232: Resolve for general 
maintenance at the Maine Industrial 
School for Girls at Hallowell. 

Senate 207: An Act to amend Section 
1 of Chapter 2 of the Public Laws of 
1911, providing for a close time on 
scallops. 

Senate 233: An Act to set off a part 
of the town of Centerville and annex 
the same to the town of Northfield. 

From the Senate: Majority and m.i
nority reports from the committee on 
Scate School for Boys and Industrial 
School for Girls, on Resolve to previde 
for the ~onstruction and equipment of 
a central school building at the :;\1aine 
Industrial School for Girls at Hal
lowell, majority reporting "ought tv 
pass," and minority reporting lIought 
not to pass." 

On motion by Mr. 't'uttie of Cari
]-,ou, both reports were laid upon the 
table, pending the acceptance of either 
report, and especially assigned for 
consideration on Tuesday of next 
week. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the Houl'-e t;le report of the COIll

mittee on library on bill, An Act in 
fa,:or of an appropriation for the re
storing of the early records in the c-f
fi,:,e of the clerk of courts of the coun
ty of Yc-rk. In the House this bill re
ceived it~ three several readings and 
~V8.S passed to be engrossed ~farch 2, 
and now comes from the Senate re
committed in that branch to the COIll

mitteE' on library. 
On moti,ln by Mr. Connellan of' 

l'ortland, the vote was reconsi<.1ered 
whereby this bill was passed to be en
grossed, and on further motion by 
the same gentleman the House voted 
to concnr with the Senate in recom
mitting the bill to the committee on 
library. 

The followinl' bills, petitions, were· 
presented and, on recommendation of 
the committee on reference of bills. 
were referred to the following COlll

mittees: 
Education 

By Mr. Plummer of Lisbon: Resolu-
tions of ~1edomak Valley Grange .. 
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102; of Chesterville Grange, representillg' 
a membership of 12S; of -'\orth Penob
scot POlllona Grange, representing a 
Inernbership of 184; of Dr011101'e Grange, 
representing a membership of 60; or .:\0-
bleboro Grange, representing a 111ember
ship of 146; of Atkillson Corner Gl'allge, 
representing a membership of (;9; of H"r
"est Home Urange, 1'epl'est:llting a men1-
bershiv of 107; of ':-::easide Grange, 1'ep1'e
S'enting' a rnernberBhjp of 90S; of Turner 
Grange, l'el1resenting a 111e111bersliip of 52:); 
of \\~al'l'en Grange, rep1'esenting a Inem
bership of 62, a Del of Perry C-}l'allge, rep
resenting a 111enlbel'sllip of ]j7, fu\'orillg 
sanle. 

representing 130 members, in favor of 
distribution of State school funds, ac
cording; to aggregate attendance; of 
LYening Still' Grange, representing 114 
nlembers; of "'-atural Bridge Grange, 
represE'nting 103 members; of Dromore 
,--;range, representing' 60 members; of 
Chesterdl!e Grange, representing 12:5 
:rI1enlbpl's; of Granite Grange, rClJrc
senting 122 members; of ;Seven Tree 
r;range. representing 180 members; of 
Nobleboro Grange, representing 146 
members; ()f North Penobscot l'umolla 
Grange, representing 600 menlU('rS; of 
\Vel1~ Grange, representing 85 lY1€11l

bpi's; of Frost :"ilountain Grange, rep
resE'nting 7::: m.embers; of Perry Inland Fisheries and Game. 
nrange, repr('';,senting 177 members; of By 1\11'. \\~Ylnan of T"::illg't1-eld: Petition 
j\tkin,son Corner Orall~e, repre~enting of ..:c\., )II. .lones and 12 others. r(~sidel1ts 
6~' melnhers; vf Benton (}range, l'f'V- of Eustis and yicinity, asking' fa l' nddi
resenting 194 membETs; of South Mont- tional restl'ietions upon fishing in Strat
\'illp Grange, repreRentil1g' lUJ lTIern- ton brook a.ll(l its trihutaries. in Fl'ank
bel's; of ,I~ll'\'est Home Grange" rep- lin county. 
resenting l07 members; of Lebanun 

Judiciary. 
(}rang(', repre~enting 100 members; of 
Brooklin Grange, representing 68 By Mr. ,Yatts of South Thomaston: 
nlembers; of ,Vestvort G-range. repre- Hesolution of 'Yarren Grange, represent
senHng 46 mErnberH: of Turner Grange ing' a membership of 62, favoring an ~~C't 
representing G25 members; of \Var- to amend Chapter ]29 of the Public Laws 
ren Grange represf'nting- 62 nH~ln1Jer~, of 1913, relating to corporations for the 
of Orchard Crangp, representing; 13 operation of tel'egraphs or te1ephones; of 
n1.ernbers; of Industry Grange, repl'{:'- Good ,Vill Grange, representing a mem

bership of fl4; of Dro1110re Grange, repJ 
resenting a melnbership of 60; of Indus
try Grange, representing a Inelnbership 
of 84; of Brooklin Grange, representing' 
a membership of 69; of ,Vestport Grange, 
representing a membership of 46; or 
Chesterville Grange, representing a 111en1-
bership of 128; of South :vrontYille Grange, 
representing' a membership of 102; of H8r
\'est Horne Grange, representing a mem
bership of 107, and of Granite Grange, 
representing a 111elllUel'ship of 12~, favol'
ing same. 

senting 84 member:3; of Baunc,9,' neg' 
Cirallg'e, representing- 236 fit'nlb?r::;; of 
Good Will Grange, representing b i 
n1embers; of Mousam Lake Gl"<1nge. 
repr{='Renting- 50 Flembers and of lJuanl
pilegan Crangp, represpnting' 12.3 InFHl
bers, in favor :If same. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Russell of Alfred: Resolutions 

of Industry Grange, representing a mem
bership of 84, favoring 'equal suffrage for 
women; off "Tells Grange, representing a 
membership of 85; of Quamphegan By :VIr. Hobbs of South Berwick: Res-
Grange. representing' a membership of olutions of Quamphegan Grange, repre-
123; of 1:.\10usam Lake Grange, represent- senting' a membership of 123; of Benton 
ing a membership of 50; of Union Grange, Grange, representinii; a membershIp of 
representing a membership of 160, favor- ]84; of lV!ouSiun Lake Grange, represent
ing same. ing a memhership of 50; of Wells 

By Mr. ,Vise of Guilford: Resolutions Grange, representing a membership of 85; 
of Medomak Valley Grange, representing of Perry Grange, representing a mem
a membership of 130; of Evening Star bership of 177; of Atkinson Corner 
Grange, representing a m'embership of Grange, representing a membership of 69, 
174; of Brooklin Grange, representing a and of Bauneg Beg Grange, represent
membership of 69; of South :"iIontville ing a m'embershill of 236, faYoring same. 
Grange, representing a membership of P,y :,\11'. Smith of Hampden: Remon-
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strance of Jason Littlefield and 25 othe[' ",alaI";, of the !utlge of the municipal 
residents of Bangor against the passage 
of 'House Bill 144; also remonstrance of 
,V. :VI. Currier and 22 others of Bangor 
against sam'e; also remonstrance of Net
tie :.\1. Howard and 20 others against 
sam'e. 

\~OUl"t in the to;,vn of Livernlore. 
MI'. '-I1nlIignn from the committee on 

sea ani! 8'hore fisheries, ,'eported "ought 
to paes" On bill, An Act to amen.d Sec
tions 2J. and 22 of Chapter 123 of the Re
vised Statutes, reJoating' ~o obstructing' 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. office,'s in the disc;large a[ their duties. 
By Mr. McCurdY of ........ ubec: Ren1oll- J.VJr. Go III tl1J\vai t franl HEllne com1nittee~ 

reported "ou,::;<;,t to paes" on bill An Act 
strance of F. W. Thurlow and 20 others to am'?"d Secti'>l1 ,1,1 M ChaPt~r 41 o[ 

against any change in our laws relating the Revised Statutes, as amended Iby' 
to the catching Of herring, especially the Sectio'l'. one 0[ Cha,pter 113 0If the Public 
bill allowing use of seines within 1000 Laws of 191:;, relatin~' to taking smelts 
feet of a fish weir; also remonstranc'e of in tide w'!tel'S. 
C, M, Davis and 50 others' against same. Mr, Small from S"-me committee, re-

Orders ported in a new dl'aft and "ought to 
On motion by:Vlr. Gerrish of Greem'i1!e, pass" bi:;l. A,: A'ct to amen1 Section one 

it was of Chapter 90 of tlle Public La,ws of 1911. 
Ordered, That the committee on inland entitlt'd "An Act ['elati'll,g to tlhe JYrote-c

fisheries and game be granted the use of tion 0" ~melts alon~ the coast of :Maine 
the Hall of Representatives for a public frum ,'asco Bay to Penobscot Bay." 
hearing on Thursday afternoon and eve- MI'. Wheeler from the committee On 
ning, March 4. to\vns, reported "o:'lght to :Jass" on bill, 

Reports of Committees. 
--\.;1 Act to 'amend Section one of Chap .. · 
tpj' 20:~ af the PUf'lic La,w5 olf 1903, re-

NIl'. Peterson from the cOlnmittee on lating to the Dreservation of town ro
agriculture, reported "uught to pass" on COlds nf births, marriages and deaths 
Resolve for the completion of the pur- previous to the year lS92, 
chase of the farm and erection of build- T';,e reports were acceptEd and the 
ings thereon of the farm purchased un- sevral bills and resolves urdered printed 
del' the provisions of Chapter 190 of the under the joint rule~, 
Private and Special Laws of 1913, for the Mr. ,::lol,ltJhwait from the ~Qmmittee on 
purpos'e of scientific investigations in ag- sea and Sh{H'e fisheries, reported in ;1 

riculture in Aroostook county. llE'fW dl'aft and "ought to pass" bi·ll. All 
Same gentleman from same committee, Act to amend '~hapter foul' of th" Pri

yate and SpeCial La'ws of the year 1913, 
relating to the ta,king' of SD12ltS in t'he 
wa1:el's of E'gypt Buy, T'!l-unton Bay a'11Id 
River and th~it" trihntaries, in the toWTI.S 
of lfanccck. Franl-\:!lin and SulliYan, in 
th" county .)f Ha·ncock. 

reported in a new draft and "ought to 
pass" bill, An Act to provide for con
ducting scientific investigations bearing 
upon the agriculture of Aroostool< county. 

Mr. Higgins from the comn1ittee on ap
propriations and financial affairs, report-

xlr. Holt 0,[ Gold>.boro moved that this ed "ought to pass" on _ .. 'esolve in favor 
of the State Board of Charities and Cor- re.))ort be in'definitely post')oned, 
rections for the years 1915-16 in lieu of the 
sum provided by Chapter 196 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, 

11,[". Ford fl'011' the committee on snla
riE'S and feE'S, j'eported "ought to pass" 
on I,ill, c\n .\ct to amend Section eight 
of Chapter 325 o-f the Private "nel Spec-

The motion "ra5 agreej to. 

Mr. Ri'cker ,fron, t!;,G committee on 
education, repo'l'tec1 "ought 11.)t to pass" 
on bill, An Act to repClal an Act to g'r'a-nt 
power;: to School District No. 3 in town 
of Sl1ring'Ji~lc1, and all acts am~ndatorJ 
thereto, 

inl L'HIWS Q1f 1;:;:)7, I1xing the fa]ary of :VIr. Thiboc1I?8'!..1 froln th~~ cOll1n1ittee on 
1'.1e r(>cor-der of the municipal court 0.: libj'ary on Onler of the Legislature to 
\Yaterville. il1(~uire into thp. cost of restacking' '!llld 

}.oIl'. \.\l"~"\lc;h fro111 saIne C0111lnittee, re- inC"reasing t11e capacity of the State Li
port~d "ought to pass" on bill, .1..'11 Act brary, reported that legislation thereon 
to anH~l1c1 Chapter 233 of the Private and iR inexpedient at this tin1e. 
Spt.'dal l.a ws llf UJ1:1, relatirg- to the The reports were accepted. 
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lUI'. 

St"te 
Turnel' fl"Onl the Con11nittt-;E' on 
Lands and Yoresc PrE'scl'\'ation, 

r0r)Qrted "onght not to pass'- on Re:;olye 
a,uthorizing the Land Agent to sell <lpc1 

,conyey 'whah:'Yor interest U18 State has 
in and to a cei·tain island in the South 
Bay]n EaR tern 8-1'311cl. Lak2, in ,Yasthing
~O'n County. (rabled pending' the ac
cepb-I..n('e o'f the report on 111otion hy ~Ie. 

Jord!an of Haileyviile.) 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves 

tion 1;:; of Chapter GiJ of the Revised 
~·'tatutes, as amended by Chapter 38 
of the Public Laws of 1907, relating 
to the jurisdiction of probate courts. 

Senate 191: An Act to amend Sec
tion one of Chapter 146 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1911, entitled "An Act 
to inSllre publicity with respect ~'J 

demands upon the State and to facili-
tate legislati\'e committees in dealing 
Ivith questions of appropriation." 

Senate 192: An Act to amend Par

House 451 : Resolve in favor 
Jf graph ~7 of Section one of Chapter 

11!i of tl1e Re\'ised Statutes, relatinc; 
10 the compensation of subordinate of, 
ficers of the Maine State Prison, as 
anH'nded by Chapter :;4 of the Pub
lic La \VS of 1907 and Chapters 197 
an(l ~06 of tile Public La\\'8 of 1909. 

Alonzo J. Nevers. 
House 46~: An ),ct providing fo·' 

pensions to employeE's of the city ,)f 
Bangor. 

House 463: Resol\'e providing "-
state pension for E:Jiza E'. Philbrook. 

House 464: Resolve providing [l 

state pension for Clarence N. Smith. 
House 465: ResolvE' in favor of Lucy 

A. Owens. 
House 466: Resolve in favor of 

Mary Allen. 
House 467: An Act to amend Sec, 

tion one of Chapter 44 of the Re
Yised Statutes, as amended by Sec
tion three of Chapter 116 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to local seal
ers of weights and measures. 

House 468: An Act to consolidate 
Sections 14 and 38 of Chapter 40 Df 
the Revised Statutes, relating to th', 
penalty for unla ,vful use of contain
<>rs marked \\'ith registerecl de"ices, 
and to amend Section 39 of said ('hap
tel'. relating' to search \\'arrants there
for. 

House 469: An Act to amend See
tion six of Chapter 44 of the Revise:1 
Statutes, pro\'iding a penalty for ne
gleet of duty by local sealers .)f 
\YE'ightR ann ll1easures. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 

Senate 177: An Act to incorporat." 
the Salisbury Cove '.Vater Company. 

Senate 183: An Act to incorporatce 
the Maine Fire InsuranCe Company. 

Senate 189: An Act to amend Sec
tion 73 of Chapter four of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the il1\-est, 
ment of sinking funds estalJlished )!' 

any cit,' or to\\"n. 
8(,11[1tO 1~11: An -L..\('t to ::1111encl Ser:-

Senatc 176: Resol\'e in favor of the 
Maine Industrial School for Girls at 
HallO\\'ell, to provide for payment of 
interest on trust funds depOSited Wit:'l 
tlw State Treasurer. 

S('nate 193: Resolve appropriating 
mOlWV for retracing and defining lines 
al'ou~d the reserved or school lands 
]an(18 of plantations and townRhips. 

Finally Passed 
Resol\'e in favor of the Farmington 

State Normal School for the purchase 
of certR in IRnd. 

Resol"t' ill fa YOI' of the '.'Vashington 
State :'\ormal School at Machias for 
completing and furnishing partially 
constructed dormitory. 

ResolYe in favor of the '.'Vashington 
State l\'ormal School at Machias fo:' 
the removing and remodeling of th8 
()'Brien House, 

Hesolve in fa\'or of the e'armingto"l 
State Normal School for general re
pairs amI permanent improvements. 

Hesolve providing a state pension for 
l\1ichael B. Daly, 

Hesol\'e in favor of Edgar S. Fos
sett. R8C'retary of the committee on 
state prison, for certain committee ex
l10nses. 

RC'sol\'e in favor of the derk, a3sist
:l n t clerk, messenger, assistant mana
ger, mail carrier, first folder and as
sistant folder, door keeper anc1 pages 
cf the ,flth legislature for attendanc<' 
:H the organization of the 77th legis-
lature. 
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Pierce, chainnan of the House C0111-

mit h'e on elections, for certain com, 
mittce expenses. 

F~esolye in fayor of Franl);. Francis, 
r~llrc~enluti \'e of the Passamaquoddy 
Tl'ilJl' . of Indians. 

TIe-solvE:' ill fa Y01' of thE' \\'-esterll 
;":lulc ="ol'mal ;"chool at Gorham, for 
the jlllrehase and installation of erjuip, 
111ent for in(lustrial department. 

It(~~CllYe Inenlorializing COllgress in 
tll(' interest of universal peace. 

Re~ol \Te dIJpropriating 1110ney io aid 
in repairin.::;· the :I1aehiaspOl·t and 
East .Hachias 1)ridge. (Tabled pendin~; 
its lina] passage and specially assign
e(l for cOllsideration on Tuesday of 
lWA t wee],. on lTI(Jtion by ::\Jr. Pierce of 
Houlton.) 

llesol ve 3.p.pl'opria ting n1.0ney tu aid 
1n the repair and maintenance of HlP 

Gardiner and Handolph bridge. (Ta
hIed pentling its final passage and 
speciaJIy assigned for consideration on 
rl'uesday of next ,-"eel<. on nlotlon by 
::\Tr. Pierce of Houlton.) 

Resplve appropriating money to aid 
the town of Forest City in repairing 
.and constructing a oridge. (T'loled 
pending- rts final passage and special
ly assigned for consideration on Tues
d.ay of next \veek, on motion by ~rr. 

Pierce of Houlton.) 
Resolyl' appropriating money to re

imlmrse Herbert 'Y. Steyens for mOIH"Y 
expended while chief firf' "arden in 
-extinguishing a fire. 

TIesolYe appropriating mOlley to aid 
in building' a bridge across Kendus
keag stre3.m in the town of Corinth. 
(Tabled pc·nding its final passage and 
speeially assigned for consideration (In 
Tuesllay of IH-'Xt 'veek. on molion L)~' 

:',11'. Pierce of Houlton.) 
T{c;;;olyc approvriating mon<'::J III fa

,"or uf a bridge across ~lattagoodus 

stream, in the plantation of '\'eoster. 
l'enohscot ceullty. (Tabled pending- Its 
flnal passage and speciall" assigned 
for consiapration on Tuesaay of HeA t 
w8('k, on motion h~' ~Ir. Pierce of 
Houlton.) 

Resoh:e rrppropriating ]110n('~' in fa
,,01' of l'epatring thp :\"PV\' l~endLlskeap; 

road in the LO,,']1 of Glenhurn. (TaLlcd 
Jl(-)l)c1il1~: its fi11al p!lssa~'(' ancl special-
1,- ,,"si,nw(l for consideration on Tues-

day of next '\'ee]" on motion by ::\Ir. 
I'ierce of Houlton.) 

Hesol\'ed appropriating money In 
Lt YOI' of rel)uilding- a road through 
Lowell's ,yoods, so-called, in the town 
of Penoi)scot. (TablEd ponding its fi
r,al pas~'ag'e and specially assigned for 
(~()nsic1era tion on rruE'sday of next 
'Y e,('l\: , on mot.iull hy l\fr. PierCf~ of 
Houlton.) 

HesolYe in fa\'()!' of the \Yesiern 
State Arnmal school at Gorluun, for 
the c:ompletion pf the partially COil
",ructed dormilory. 

!{esolyc ir. fayor of the \'\'estern 
btate Normal scl1001 at Gorham for 
"furnishings for tile new dormitory. 

Resol\"E' iF fa yor of the ]'annington 
State Yormal School, for construction 
:lnd equipment of a suitable building 
for the Household Arts department. 

ResolyE' in fayor of the Farlninglon 
State .:\ormal s()hool for completing 
the furnishing's (,f the new dormitory. 

Resolve in favor of the Aroostook 
:', ormal scho01 "t Presque 1 sle, for re
pairs. 
Reso]n~ appropriating money for 

the purchase of traveling liiJraries 
ulitable for Hig-h schools in towns 
llaving no public libraries. 

Heso\Ye providing for the purchase 
01" 125 copies of the Hi~tory of L~llck
fjPld. 

BeRolYe approvriating -!noncy £,,]1' the 
purchase of the l\T8Jne State Year 
r:',:ok for the years 1915 and 1916. 

Resolve appropriating money to 
maintain the State Forest .:\ursery 
and to encourage the reforesting of the 
w:Jste lamis of "raine. 

RRsolve appropriating money to 1'1'0-
vide fol' furtl1('r )luhli<' instruction in 
flll·pstry. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the HOllSf'. IlesolYe in favor of the 
P('l1obl'lcot Tribe of Indians for general 
caro, maintenance, relief and educa
tinn thereof. The vending question is 
upon the final passage of the resolve. 
'rIds resoly" carries the emergency 
clause, and under the prO\'isions of 
the Constitution it requires a t\\'o
thirc.s yote of all the memlwrs elect
ed to this House upon its final pas-
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':-11'. ,YASHBL-!"X of Perry: :/.Jr. 
Speaker, before that vote is taken, I 
should like to offer a word uf expla
nation as to why the emergency clause 
has heen at/ached to this ll1easure. 
This resolve' and the 0lle which 1 vre
sume will follow it, are the regular 
appropriation bills for the Penubscot 
and the Passamaquoddy Tribes of In
dians, pro"iding for their support and 
the support of their schools, for tl10l1' 

medical attendance, for their fuel, and 
for many other things which are par
ticularly necessary to them at tilis 
season of the year. If the r('sul\'es ,'len' 
allowed to take their ordinary course 
and the appropriations should not iJf
eome available until July or Au;;u:ot 
tIle trihes would certainly fall in to 
distress and much sickness and dis
comfort might result; so t11a t wp 
claim that these resolves are stl'idly 
within the law which allows the at
tachment of the emergency clause to 
rn('asures which :1re npCPSH::-U~Y to the 
public health and safety. I make tllis 
explanation in order to avoid the mis
understanding \vhich occurrred t\VO 

years ago when these resolves at first 
failed of a final passage; t11P.\' were 
after-\\,<lTds reconsidered and 1't?cei \-('d 
a unanimous yote in th8ir fa\"ol', which 
I hope will be the case at this time. 

The SPEAKlI;R: The penlling qUE'S

tion is on the llnal passage of this re
sol"p. ,\11 those in fa YOI' of the final 
pas~'a!.>;(' of the resul\'C' will eiRE' and 
stand in their 111aces llntil cutllll PlI 

and the monitors ha\'e l"C'turnerl (he 
count. 

A diYision heing had, 1 B voted in 
fay or and none against. So the rE'
sol \"E' ",as finally passed. 

The Rl'I';AKER: The ('hair lays 
I ,pf(ln~ thp HOlisP Resolve making all 
appropriation for the poassamaquodd\' 
Tribe of Indians for th" )'ears 191C, 
and 191G. This resolve carries tlw 
emf:-'rgf'l1CY clauE'f', and un(leI' the p1'o
Yisiuns of the Constitution requires a 
t\\'o-thirds yote of the members of 
this House upun its final passage. All 
those ill fa VOl' of the final passage of 
this resolve will rise anc1 stand in 
their places until counted and the 
monitors han' returned the count. 

_\ division being ha(1, 11!J \'ot,'(1 !Ii 

fa \-01' and nOlle against. 

So the resolve ",as finally IXI ESt' ,1. 

Orders of the Day 
~\lr. rUCKER of Castine: ::\11'. Speak .. 

er, I move that the House reconsidel' 
its vote "'hereby it voted tu indefi
nitely postpone the report of the com
mittee on sea and shore fisheries, re
porting in a new (1raft and "ought .G 

pass" on hill, An Act to amend Chap
ter four uf the Private and Special 
La mol of the year 1913, relating t.., 
the taking of smelts in the waters of 
Eg"J;vt Bay, Taunton Ba~" and H.iver~ 

and their tributaries, in the to\\"ns ot 
Hancuek, Franklin and Sullivan, in 
the count)· of Hancock; ancl in order 
to fix the standing of this bill, 1 am 
going to ask that all the mcmlJers 
of thh; l{ouse vote no. 

The question lJpir;g 011 the motio-:'l 
to r('C'ol1si(1er. 

~-\ vh"a \"o(,p yote heing taken, 

T1He motion was lost. 

lItr. ClERRIRH of Gl'eenvilie: :'Ill'. 
Speaker, 1 move that the \'ote be re
considerell whereby the Huuse vote"1 
on F(~bruary :!Gth to aeCt'pt thE' l'(~. 

port of the commiUee on inland fish
eries and game, reporting "ought not: 
to pasA" on hill, An Act relating t:.o 
fishing in ,Yhetstone Pond, and that 
the sanw be recummitted to the com
mittet'. I \\"bh to make this explan
ation in r(::.g;n.rll to thE:' matter. 1)8-
ea usC' iL \\-as o\ying- to the fact that 
when this matter \\"lIS brought befor" 
the committee there was ;;ome ('onfn,. 
sion in regard to this pond anr1 an
other pon(1 in the same \"icinit~·. 

TIle S}'EAKER: Tile Chair is in
forme,1 by the cler], that tlle paper, 
in this matter have been sent to the 
Penate, all(1 the Chair would rule that 
action 011 them ,,,ould he out of order 
here at this time. 

11r. COX::-JELLAN of Portland: ':-IL 
Rpeaker, in regard to a hill (House 
Doeument Xo. 151) which was yester
day passed to be engrossed, relating
to the equalization of salarie3 of 
jlHlges of prohate, I understand that 
through an error on the part of some-
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bod~' certain proposed amendments 
which were oro posed in the SenaL'" 
were not accepted by the House. I 
now move that the House reconsidcr 
its action of yesterday in havng pas3-
ed the bill to be engrossed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On further motion by Mr. Connel

lan, the House voted to concur with 
the Senate in the adoption of Senat'" 
Amendment A. 

On further motion by Mr. Connellan, 
the House voted to concur with the 
Senate in adoption of Senate Amend· 
111ent B. 

On further motion by Mr. Connellan. 
the House voted to concur with the 
Senate in the adoption of Senat" 
Amenmend C. 

On further motion by Mr. Connell· 
an, the bill was passed to be en 
grossed, as amended. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair l"v~ be
fore tile House ResolYe in favor of 
aid in rebuilding highway in the town 
of Concord, being House Document No. 
364, tabled by the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Connellan, and specially 
assigned for consideration today. 

Mr. CONNELLAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
will state that it has been agreed with 
the gentleman from Brewer, Mr Hig
gins, that all resolves regarding ways 
and bridges and all orders to the same 
effect shall be taken from the table 
at this time and reassigned for Tues
day of next ~week; and I make that 
motion in regard to this resolve, tha~ 
the same be reassigned for Tuesday of 
next week. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lay~ 

before the House Resolye In favor of 
Tepairing the main highway leading 
from Franklin to Cherryfield, (House 
Document, No. 365) tabled by the gen 
tleman from Machiasport, Mr. Welch, 
and specially assignE'(l for ('01"'\""'; rl a .... ., • 

tion today. 
On motion by Mr. 'Velch the reso!\'e 

,,:as re8.~"~ignec1 for consideration on 
Tuesoay cI next ,,'eek. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House Resolve in favor of ap· 

propriation for repair of Mopan;;
bridge in Township No. 30, "1\1 D., 
'Yashington County (Senate Documen~, 
1'\0 161) tabled by the gentleman 
from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, and special
ly assigned for consideration today. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce the resolve 
"'as reassigned for consideration on 
Tl'pocay of next week. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House Senate Document :-;0. 
146, bill, An Act to equalize salaries 
of county commissioners, tabled by 
the gentleman from Houlton, "CIlr. 
Pierce, and specially assigned for con
sideration today. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce the bill was 
reassigned ~ for consideration on Tues
dy of next week. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House Senate Doc. No. 162, 
Resolve in favor of appropriation to 
repair the bridges in Township No. 29, 
ly1. D., Washington county, 'tabled by 
the gentleman from Houlton, -"ir. 
Pierce, and specially assigned for con
sideration today. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce the resolve 
was rE'a~signed for consideration on 
Tuesday of next week. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
before the House Senate Doc. ~o. ll;~, 

Resolve in favor of appropriation to 
reimhurse the to,,'n of Deblois, tabled 
by the gentleman from Houlton, ::\11'. 
Pierce, and specially assig:ned for con
sideration toda y. 

On moUon by Mr. Pierce the resol,'e 
was reassigned for consideration on 
Tuesday of next week. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair lass be
fore the House, House Doc. No. 321, 
P"esclve in favor of repairing highway 
in the town of Solon, tabled by the 
g'entleman from Portland, :lvir. COG
neilan, and specially assigned for con
sideration today. 

On motion by :vIr. Connellan, the re-
801';e was reassigned for consideration 
on Tuesday of next week. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays iJe
f.Jre the HOllse, House Doc. Xo. 320, 
Hesoh'e in fayor of _-\.roostooli: ri,'er 
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bridge, tabled by the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Pierce, and specially as
signed for consifleration today, 

On motion by Mr, Pierce the resol\'e 
was reassigned for consideration 
Tuesday of next week. 

on 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House, House Doc. No. ~19, 

Hesolve in 'favor of road around Cook 
hill, in town of Jackson, tabled by tho 
gentleman from Houlton, Mr, Pierce, 
and specially assigned for considera
tion today, 

On motion by Mr. Pierce the re
solve was reassigned for consideration 
on Tuesday of next week. 

On n10ti011 Iby ::\11', PIUI11111er tine l'esoh"e. 
'was ag~ain tahled and 8jJecinlly aS8ign
ed for con~i(1e'l'ation 011 Tl1estj':lY of next 
T,YE'ek, 

The HPF;AKEIl: TIll' Chair lays bdore 
the ,Hou~(~ gesol ve !1ppropriating 111one,:y' 
to aid in repairing high\vay 1n the tOWn 

of Otisfielcl, tCli)led by the geniJleman 
froln LiRban. l\Tr. l~lumlner, and spec
ially a::;sig'ne{l for cOl1siJeration tod1ay. 

On motion l1y "Ill'. Plummer t]le resolve 
rwas again tabled an(] 3peC'ially as:3ignbl 
lfor C'onsilleraiinn on Tuest]uy of next 
week. 

The SPEA i(·P-R· The ~hail' lays be-
.[o]'(e the I-T oust: Resol ve 
llloney to aid in repairi:1g ':1ighway in 
the town of I)tisfield, tabled by the gon_ 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be- th-mai': from Lisljo"n, IVI1'. Plummer, and 
fore the IIouse, House Doc. No. ;::;17, spt·cia.1ly assi'gnC'd for eonsidenltion to-
Hesolve in favo't' of bridge across day. 
Carrabassett river, tabled by the gen- On moti'll1 hy :;\11'. Plummer the reso]Y8 
tleman from Portland, Mr. Connellan, W:I" again tu-blerl ',md specially assigned 
and specbJly assigned for considera- for c(,lIsidcratioll on Tuo,(lay o.f next 
tion today, week. 

On motion by lVII', Connellan the re
solve was reassigned for considera
tion on Tuesoay of next week, 

The SFEAKEaC The Ohair lays be
fore the House House Doc. So. 30il, Be
scl\'e in favor of hi.gh·~vay in the towns 
o,r GrenwooLl and '.Voodstock tablet! by 
the gentile man from HOUltOn,' Mr.' Pierce. 
:and speciaJrly assigned for consideration 
tod",-. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce the resolve 
was l'e1assigned for consideration on 
TueSday of next week, 

'['be SPEc''l.KER: The Ghair lays be
fore the House House Doc, No. 328, 01'
Idered, That no bill or resolve carrying 
alll apprOlPriation of money shall be 
finally passed prior to the sixteenth t!:ay 
of March next. The pending question is 
the piass1age of the order, 

1'111' SF'J~AKER' T'h(.~ Chail' l:lyS lJ<:.'-
fOl'e the HOll~e Resolve appropriaLiY1.~ 

lTIOney to ai(l in ('onstruction 0'£ bridge 
across S(1)ec River in Milo, tabled by 
the gentleman fr0111 LIs'hen. Mr. PIU111-
mcl', lanu S,pccl:l.lly assigned for con
sideration today. 

On 111otion b ~ir, PIUl1llner, the reso,(yu 
-·?;a~ again tabled nnu speciail1ly aSHiC"l1f'c1 
for consirlcl'atiol1 on Tuesday oif next 
w8E'k. 

The SPI~.-\·!(['~R: '1'118 <:-hair lays ,be_ 
fore the }louse Resolve :tPPl'ojlrhlting" 
1110ney to ~lid in l'€conslruction of hridg'2" 
in :vr:ontvillc:, ic'tbled iJy the gentleman 
from Lisbon, :vr:r. Plummer. and spec
ially assigned for -consideration toda:'7

• 

On motion by :vr:r. Plummer, tne resolve 
Iv.,.a;::; again tabled ~1 nd ~pecially assigned 
)[(.1' C'onsidera tion on Tuesday of next 
week. 

The SPJ"AI.(l~R. The C';1air lays be
fore the HOLlse, House Document 302, 
-bill "An Apt to pro\'ide for a close time 

On motion 'by .Mr. Colcord of Portland, 
the order \Was reassigned Ifor consider
ation on Tuesday (If next week. 

on bull moose", r"J"hp pend111g- fluep.:tic1.1 

before is the second l',::'a(ling of the Ibill, The S,P}JAKE<lt: T'he Chaj.r Ilays 
fue !Hcuse Resolve appropriating mon~y 
for the reconstruction of Lord bridge in 
the town of Frankfort, tabled by the 
gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, 
and specially assigned for cGnsideration 
today. 

::\11'. \V ASHBURX of Perry: ::\11'. 
Speaker: I wi~h to move the in
definite postponement of tJlat act; 
and, as I do not expect to get b~- Se) 

easily as oid my friend J\'Ir, Holt, I 
will give the House my reasons for 
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tllis 1ll0tiO]] and for my helief that 
this legislation is unnecessary, and 
that it would be unjust to the peopl" 
of some sections of our State, 

The ('aSe of the proponents of this 
measure is based on the supposition 
that the moose are be('oming extinct 
in our State, and, in opposIng it, tll<l~ 
is the first contention \ye must meet. 
From a somewhat careful study ,)f 
condition,; in Eastern :'ITaine,' and 
particularly in ,Vashington county, T 
am led to believe that, so far from 
becoming extinct, the moose are h 
man,' sections more 'lbundant than 
they ha\'e ever been jwfol'e, T have 
received 'reports from twenty-si'( 
towns in Washington county, an,1 
twenty of these report the moose 
mol'" abundant than they were two 
,-ears ago. It has been reported to 
me also that the moose have yan1NI 
in some sections of O\ll' count'y this 
,,-inter in greater numbers than (wo' 
before, and T know that they hav., 
appeared on our borders and' aroul1l1 
the ~hOl'eR of Gur hays (Juring the 
past summer in places where the:.
never have been seen hefore-at least 
\yitllin the memory of the presell: 
generation. Xow it will lw arguer], 
I ha '-e 110 lIoubt, that the moose aI"" 
C'onfinpd in their present l1aunts ~') 

,Yashington count,': and until the 
tin10 of the lwarin",' upon this meas
ure T was inclined to believe that tha: 
'",as true. Since then. in talking ,,,WI 
people from other sections of th0 
State, I have come to the conc1usio'" 
that the\, too have the moo~e in con
siderable numbers. In Aroostook, 
HancocK. and parts of several otlwr 
counties, if we are to consider the 
reports of the railroads regarding thtO 

numl1Pr of moose offeren them for 
transportation, this is especially tru('. 
,Y,' find that th" number of moo,,;,,, 
offered the Maine Central for tranH
portation was fort,'-one. No\\- if E 
l)p true that these moose are confined 
\\'h 011 " to southeastern J'.Taine, wher" 
(lid the fift,'-four moose come from 
tllfl! ,yore hauled out OH~r tlw Ran
,'WI' and AroostooK. thirt,' per cent, 
11Iore than the entire nllml)pr l1anclle.l 
11.\' the ::'.1aine ('entral s,'stem? It 
"'ill "Iso 1)(' C'Rllp(l to ,'om: 8ttention 

111at the ",hole numher of moose 
l1anrlled b,' all the railroads has de
(Tt'ased during the past t,yO ~-ear3, 

from 146 in I n2 to 92 in 1913 and g:> 
in 1914: and this is tnle, but ther'~ 

are reasons for it. Less nlen ,vent 
into our \\'oorls to hunt: fewer li
('ensE'S ,Yf'rf' sold. ~"'he aggregate 
1111111b01' of days of guiding- done b:/ 
our guir1es has clecreased by Soor) 
within the past three years. It ,yil 
I)" recallp(1 that the Legislature L1 
1 fll:; shortene(l the open season on 
moosp by sixteen da,'s. ,Yould you 
f'~ eept as man,' moose to he killed in 
tbirh' cla,'s as had formerly been 
killell in [ort,'-five'? An analysis of 
tlw fig-ures ,yill 8ho,Y tha t these t\\'Cl 
I :U:llltitiPR are in exact proportion. 
'IYt' ha\'e shortened our open seaSO!1 
"Le-thir(l, am1 we have reduced om' 
Jdlling one-third .• 

\'pry few of us 11ave had tIoe oppor
tunity of jur1ging- the merits of thi:-1 
(ll'l'siion through personal ol)serYa
!:ion. 8n(1 it is e(luall,' difficult for 
:;Il II to get a n ide", t1ll'ough the few 
f'igures that lye are able to place he
fot't> you, an(l ,\'011 ma:.~ ask for son1l:~ 

expert tpsti!11on,'. Practically all re
ef'!!t writers upon the sull,leet of big
g[i1l1P hunting al"f' agref'd that l\Iaine 
hn:-:: la \\'R upon this subject '\yhich 
"r,' just aneT sufficient, hut in ordeY.' 
to he of any valup in this discussion 
HlCh information must he 3trict1~· lip 
to (late: an(l J would like to refe,' 
1,r"",!!,' to a ,york of unquestioned au
i1writ", \\Titten by ,Villiam T. Horn
'l(la,.. \\'ho is Director of the Xew 
Y",'k Zoological Park. for the express 
jJLI"jJose of calling attention to the 
(l",'tl'nction of ",ll(] life the wor];l 
uYf-'r, and suggesting rel11edies there ~ 
fm'. The a uth or (1p"ote8 400 page;s 
to " scathing criticism anO con
clr:>nlIHltion of thp ganl(, la'YB and cus
t"lt1S of praeticall,' el'ery State an1 
:\ation on the face of the earth. ,Yhat 
flops he sa"'s of ;Vlaine? 

"There are reasons for the belie:" 
tl1rlt ~laine is conserYing her largC' 
game IJPtter than any other State or 
l)l'(!',~incf-' in Xorth _-\nlf'rlca. One 
,~;Ja 11('0 O\TPl' h(,->l' la \\·s is sufficient to 
('oJlvince anyone that instead of 
stlHl:\'ing the r-Iamor of her shooting-
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a benefit to the peDDle of .:\lahle, 01' to t ll~l. 

people of Xew Brunswick. It is ackllo"'l
edged by all the hunters of big ganE" 

that the 11100Se question is a question of 
food; that the herds of moose that came 
down into southeastern J.Vlaine a few 
yeal's ago canle there as the result of tilt: 
gTeat fires that w'e had oYer large tracts 
of our timberlands. This resulted in a 

population, Maine has actually lJE'e,', 
studying the needs of her game, all(l 
proyiding for those needs. If ail 
other states were doing equall,' well, 
the tasl< of "Titing a book of admolll
tion would haye been unnecessar.'i. 
The proof of Maine's alertness is t) 

be found in tlw number of 11er extra 
short seasons on game. For exam· 
pie: young growth \vhich is the inYariable food 

permanently of the moose. Before the expiration of 
the time PI'oposed by this act this food 

Cow and calf mOOse 
protected. 

ll1ay lU1Ye become exhausted or ha\'e 
Only bull moose, with at least :l-inch grown too large to be attractiy" to the 

prongs on its horns, may be killed. moose. Their next mc)\""e will be we know 

Further on the author says: "There is 
very little that ,.\laine needs in the line 
of IH~\V legislation, 01' better protection 
to her gam'e. I think her laws for the 
protection of ,yild life would l)'e sufI1-
ciently perfect for all practical purposes. 
The Pine Tree Stat~ is to be congratu
lated upon its 'wise and efficient handling' 
of the wild-life situation." 

not vvhere. They ll1ay go into .. Axoostook. 
or l l iscataquis. or northern Penohscot; 
bnt I cont'end that they are just as likel)' 
to go into Charlotte, 01' York, or Carh'
ton ('ounties, Xew B1'uns"Tick. 

For one, I protest against turning any 
parl of e'1ste1'n :Waine into a great galTIe 
preS81'\'e for the henefit of our Canadian 
cousins; but if we are to assume for the 

There is nothing there, gentlen1.en, sake of argulllent that the next mO\'e of 
about this ruthless destruction and extel'- the moose will be into central 01' nonh
mination of the 111008e; and T submit to ern Maine, it is equally unfair to require 
you that this work, pUblished in 19V:, is us to protect and propagate this wiLl 
the most recent and up to date informa- game to be later hunted and killed for 
tion upon this subject which hayc the benefit of the people of other sections 
been able to find in any library to which of the State. I have no clonbt it will be 
I haye had access. r'erhaps I haye said argued here that C'anadian moose are 
'enough to convince YOU that ,ve still haVe going to conle into .:.\Iaine instead of Oll)" 

80111e moose in Maine, and that \ve ha\'t; 1noose going into ~T'e\v Dl'US\\'ick. To lTIY 
not entirely 111islllanaged then1.. Such 111ind that position is entirely untenablt'. 
'figures as we have been able to ;,;'et at When they ac1Yance that theory what do 
indicate that most of the nlOO~e killed hl they ask us to believe? They ask us to 
our 8tate are killecl by OLlI' O\Vn people believe this: Tllat the 111008e which are 
for 1101118 consu111ption; but ·we stll1 have b"ecolning extinct in Alaine, aC'C'ol'ding to 
in some sections of tire State, and partic- theit' contention, uncleI' a thirty days' 
ularly in the northern part of \Yashing- open tilne, arE' going to inC'reaS8 and 111l1L
tOll county, rnany ~porting calnps, fitterl tiply so in X e\\' Brullswick, where the~" 

uv 11101'e 01' less elaborately, for the ac- haye a seventy-fiye clay:;:;' open tinle, 
(,OllllTIoclatioll of out of the State hunters, that they wi1l ha\"e to S\Va1'n1 OY'er into 
'The business of these sporting camp l\faine to find food, 'There al'e a gl'eat 
'Owners ,yill he entirely ruined by the many people ,y\10 IwlieYe that the moose 
l1RSsage of this aet. ~IanY of our guides is on hiB ,\yay to Canada anyway, close 
will be thrown out of employment. 1 lime aI' 110 close time, and thnt it is the 
ha'·e been told personally by some out railroads, the -electriC's, and the extell
of the State hunters that they will not sian or agricultural operations, as ',\ell 
come to lVlaine to hunt deer alone, if the as the axe and camps of the lU111l)€I'nl€n, 
chanc'e of getting a shot at (l 111008e is that art' o.l'i'\"ing then1 out, ancl not tile 
taken away from them. The ineyitablc sportsmen. One of the first bills report
result of the passage of this aet will he eel hack to this Legislature from any 
to driYe those sportS111en into C~nada, C0111nlittee \nlS an :H't granting a char
This brings us to the consideration at' tel' to a l'aill'Oad ttl IJe built directly 
one ilnpol'tant phase of the question, through the heart of this lnoose country. 
l1alnel~": \vhether this legislation will be -a tine thing fol' ~\l'oostonk and "~ash-
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ington and .Hancock counties; 
mOOSe will not thri\'e on that 
treatment. 

but 
kind 

the Ganle ~~ssociation thinks I ought not to 
of l,i!l a Inoose?" 

1 alll a ware that it is 
The question of the possibility of t?11-

an unpopular fa) cen1E.'nt ought ttlso to Ibe considered 
1110\'e to oppose the unaninl0us report of ',,'leI'e. \\ hen we rl'll1elnber that the cost 
a colnnlittee; but I anl also a\vH.l'€ that of ou}' warden 'seryice has increased 
at the hearing which was h'eld on this fl'Olll $:l;J,lI00, in 1~1l~ to $+U,O()o in 191:1, em,l 
bill the case of the opponents ,vas very 1$.5'i.00i) in 1~H4, it beC0111E'S a serioliS prolJ
feebly presented-not through any fault leln; but 1118 solution uf the pl'olJlenl does 
of the C'o111mittee, \vho listened patiently 110t lil! in the enactlnent of still ITIOl't: 

and i1nlJal'tially to eyel';\' word V\"e hall ar~)itr~ll'Y and UJlJ)OpUlal' lalws, It will l)t-~ 
to say, but by reason of the fact that Hl',~uec1 thdt \ve ought to be ,gGnerous 
\ve clid not haye on our side the eloquent dU:Wll there in \\"rashington County, thUL 
address of the I-Ionorable C01111nissioner W:.: ought to gh'e UlJ thls hunting pr1\"1-
of Inland Fisheries and Gall1e, a 111all It·,~.:::f~ (been'ully and I\villingly 'fol' tl1(:', 

seafoiol1ed by long tel'lllS of legislatiYe ex- IL"::'llehl uf the other section:; of tat' StILttt'. 
pel'ience, and \y})o k11o\yS well ho\v to ap- ~l haYe Ee,\'t-"r yt-'t known LH' people or any 
peal to the feelings of any body of Inen, ,:-:e( tion to giYl' up willingly DTiyill'ges 01· 
XOI' did ,"ve haye the testinlony of l11en ill :1,l';alltages '\\,'11ethel' tlhose privile.ges anLl 
the E'nlploy of that C0111111ission, \Ybo ad':;:111tag't'~ were giYen tl!P111 by the 11ant1 
might hesitate to gi\'e testimony COll- 0]' Xalli]'p or the halld Q'{ "\1"n. 

trary to the Yiews of their el1ief, I ap- r[ hl'j!::) hillI, with the E:'Aceptiun of the 
peal'ed at that hearing, as I appear here l'l'lll1ctiol} in ,penalty, Iw,hic::1 I bt'lieYe tu 
today, on behalf of 111en WI10 cannot ap- L)e a fat',tl ... It·.fect, is Ci.H-~ saIne that canl'_' 
pear th'enlSelYes; Inen to "\v 11 0111 these jPI') t ili::; J-fOUH' two ye<u's ago '~llHl was 
legislative halls are as distant and as lln- \'01.L'd down Vr a ,'ute of t'hrce to Ollt:'. 
approHellable as the Court of St .. Jaines and «onditions haYe lIot ,ehal!ged .since 
\yould be to you and to 111e; 111€n \\"ho r!lU1. Till' ollly effect Oil tlll-' agItation at 
lnust rely on OUI' fairness and Ollr sense tliat iiInl' \Y~L'; to shol'tell thv open 8(:'11S0n 

of justice; 111en \vll0 will rrbide by OllI' cle- LI;\" l1ftet'n days, <:111CI Ujat \\'_l~ W1S2 If'gis
cision so long as it lips within the range latiol1., It was Ihe only legis]:ttion ile~d_ 

of l'eason, It was intbnated at that 1;.:,1 at til:tt tin!€, and nothing n101'(:-' iH 
heal'ing t11at the \'\Tasllingtun county 111:'c"ied today. T'he people of e~lstVl'll 

11l1ntel"S always lie anyhow, and that ::\"l',Llle ,11<t\'e" only h<1(l lhis "alualJk gcll1l8 
the,',- "\\'ill not abiue lJ,\" any ;,:,;,cune 1;..n,,·, J Iwit II t,ht"ln fol' a few Year;:;, F'i \'(" SIX 

\"\ allt to }Jl'otf'st tllat tllat is llntrlle. Yio- oj' -3e\"eJl yt-'al'S ago a n10u,Se Iwa,~ a Idl't" 

latol's the1'e are there, jtH;t as there an-' .si!.;!lt in \\·asnin,g'ton COUEty: iJl1t w.:' 
in 111any other sections where the1'e is 'llid not. !....·Ollll' here <-l t that ti1118 nlla a~l~ 
ganle ill appreciable quantities, It is a for H ('10'38 tin;,\.~ On Ul00se in Ot;1(:."I· :;Vt_ 

nlighty difficult thing to Inake the old ti<Jn~ of till' StJ.te, ... \TOI~V tlial \v·c IU1\'e 

\\'00(lS111an lJelieY€ that he ought not to 111('111 wi1..i1 llS in gTcclt alLcI incl'easin;..:: 
talH" a linlited anlount of "\y11cl gaI""!le fo}' lllllllllt\1'S, '\Ye believp that it is only fai'~' 
his own use, Perhaps the fail'est \yay to an,J .iu~t that \ve S:~10ll'ld be a]]owe\l it. 

,-judge hiln would be to look at the nlat- Ihunt Ihenl one nl0nth in the yelar, I InO\T~ 
tel' tlll'ough his e;\~es; place olll'selYes in tl1~~ indetinite }Jostpont'nv,~nt uf the bid, 
his position, Suppose ~~ou gelltlenlen, and, ~Hl'. Speakel', we are going to clainl 
all,',' of you, Ih'ed in 01ll' of those l)ack 11'6 di':itinction. no Inattel' 'Vv hlat the yot~ 
to""'118 or plrlntations, t\\"eno', thirt~~ 01' of 1 :lis i-lOllS,' l11<-lY be, of taking dIH~ 
forty Innes fl'0111 the I'ailroad, with no n~,):t.::-;Ul't 1'1'(\111 the calenJar and dis"~ 

parcels post to your dOCH', no Ineat-cart. pUHing' of it fa}' better or worse '\Yithou1... 

no telephone to the ('ornel' gTt){'elT: SUl1- a:-'kjlH~ rilat it he rea8signt,J. (Laug'!l1l'r 
POSl' :'-'ou kne\v there \\·ere 1l100Se in the <111:1 ujJ'pI'.lllS'-',) 

woods: Suppose they \vere ~rOlll' \\"()ods, t110 
'woods ~:ou l1ad hunted and l'Uanletl in since 
boyhood: ,Vhat \\ould you (lo? \\'oulrl 
tht-'l't, he 8Q111e quarteI's of fresh l)eef 
hidden in your ha~'-lnO\r S0111e night, Ot· 

would ~'I:Ll say "Xo, tlH~ :\laine Fis:! nn:l 

..\/]'. St. CLAIR oof Calais: ~\[l'. SjwClk
Pl', i l'be to RUPPOl't 1...h{~ InotiOl1 of the 
gel~tIenHul fron1 PelTY (}[r. \\'a;o:;,.lburlJJ, 

which IH' ha::i so ablr 1Jl'est'nt~f1. I ha\·\.: 
llot t2.'(Jnt.' illto this ql..it..>stIon as exten:-::i\'l'l\' 
as tIlt, ,;;'~~jJtlen1an has. ant1 J alTI not Pl'f>'-
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]Jared to make a set speech; but I am the 1m" ~ of the State of ;\laine Hnc1 1 
Dl'erarec1 to say this: I ;1ave no evidence hope the motion to indefinitely l;ost]Jone 
IJafore me that there is any need of a will jll'e\·ail. (Applause.) 
l:loi::e tir(lE' on bull moose in "\Y'ashington 
Cuunty 'at Ie-a,st "Vashingtun County is 
one oi the best hunting s"ctions in the 
State of 'Maine. '.Dhere aTe a great wany 
hunters there and Vhere is a good deal 
of game there. ,It seems to me th'llt H 
there lhad 'been and desire on the part of 
the citizen of Rastern :Nlaine for the en
actment of this bUI, we should ha,ve had 
,before llS 801118 ,petitions asking liS to 
Ifa,T\"Ol' this resolye. Ko petitions have 
con18 tu n1'-', anll I think none have coml' 
to my Br'other 'Yash'burn. As I uncler
stand it none have come to allY member 
of the ,Vashington County deleg'atioll. 
T'hcref·:Jl'e you can very l"erudily percein: 
that in that section of t:1e State ,where 
buH moose are hunted, and where they 
arc found, as my brother 'had said, in 
increa:-;ing- l1tllnbers, tlhere is no dernancl 
fot' the enact.ment Clf Vhis bill. Thereforc 
~I l1l0St heartily second the motion, anrl 
'1 hopt' the gentlemen of t:1i8 House, WJtu· 
ated by common sense, fair play and 
t1 (1E-E'1.1"E' to do that which is right '8,0 tal' 
as 'Eastern 1:\1aine is concerned, \w~ll "',"ote 
to sustain the motion of the gentlemall 
from Perry (:MI'. 'Vashburn.) 

Mr. 'V ESCOTT of 'Blu<Jhill: MI'. 
Speak"r, 1 simp'ly want to state very 
briefly that I am in 'hearty accord with 
tih," remarks of two gentlemen IWlho ha\'e 
already discussed the bull moose ques
tion. 1 \ViS':1 -:"f) say that down in my 
section, down in ,Yest IHancock County, 
we Lio not Iwant any change in ~he law. 
""'" do Want the privilege ,which we now 
enjoy of going- out for a slhort ,period 
ea<,h rail land trying our hand at getting 
a moose, :mel we do get ~hem down there, 
too. lV[y P(Ol)l~ say tihat no good C'an 
come Ifrom this proposed close time for 
a long periol1; that. 'althollglh ther" might 
be more moose :1t 1:1e end of that period. 
(un less, as h(a8 been 'S'ug',gested, the 
)noose \"ere n'.canr:\-hile attraC"ted to other 
l'egions,) ~hat, ':1go I say, there might be 
11101'e Iwhen the lu-w is paised, yet there 
\,"ol11d inlme,,-lintt.-:;ly come to our State 
sportS111Pl1 fron1 all OVel' the 'Coul~ltry; 

anil :1t the end of a "ery short time there 
\\'oul(l not be so lnany 1n00'8e a~ tht'!1'e 
a 1'e now 0 _..\s I understan(l. it, the ide';l is 
to estwblish 1(:1 game preSel~\'e 'w';1ich ,,;ill 
lWll.'fit a few. I belieYc this is against 

i'lr. l\10~lR1SO"" oif Eden: ~\lr. Speak
er, 1 00 lwl ri1:;e to say anytlhing- to Q,P
po,e thi"llill; bnt 1 want to state a fClw 
facts. 'L;p'fot"t: G"lP Bangor &; ~l...roostook 

Railru;l(] I\;~;as built I ,"vent 11100se huntin;,.;' 
in norther n ~'\laineo \\~e had to go al'ound 
!by l\l~Adanl JUl1CtiOll, and -went up lJc_ 
t ... veen l\lunsungun Lak('I;:; and vvhat they 
·call th(, Big Mac.:\hias, 01 ::Vlachias Ri\"el' 
and hIke:::;o ... A .. t that tin1e it 'WaR a \"c.:,rv 
l'are tiling to get 'a, lTIOOHe, although llwi'i'l 
say that I was one of the lliCky ones. 1 
\-vant to ~ay rig:~lt here G1at the fir~t da\7" 

of laEt "ovcmber I believe that ther~ 
Iw(>r(~ l1lfH'(' n100se in HIUl1cock ,County 
thrcn there were in the whole State of 
:~Vlail1(' ,at the Lilne to which 1 'havr~ re
IfC'lThl. J Iwill also say that <down in the 
little town 0'1: Trenton, Iwithin one luilt' of 
tJhe (Oily linlits of .EUs:wcrth, there \Verl:; 
seen i Il on~ 'h1Y last frul] foul' buill moose 
a1'.(1 th~(''-::, CO we in one drove. I alII going' 
to Ea~" that in ,Yaslhington County and 
Hancock County there 'are plenty of 
nlOos<-:', :l1Ht it is an eusy nlatter to get 

them. J an:!. not ,~'oing to say anything 
111 O])llO~ition to this bull moose l<1lw: bu: 
I believe tlhat the people should know 
that t:hf're are Iph\nty 0If Inoose left in 
the Sblle q.f M'aint'. 

Mr, EVANS of 1\ ol'th Bridgton: Mr. 
'Speaker, I cannot speak intelligently on 
my own observation; but a gentleman 
from my town who has been in the woods 
the last ten years talked with me about 
a week ago in regard to this measure. 
He said that last fall he saw more moose 
than he had in any year for ten years. 
He said that he did not think they need
ed protection; and if there Was a neces
sity for a more stringent law, I do not 
think he would hesitate to say so. 

Mr. DRUM,:\IOND of "Winslow: Mr. 
Speaker: We had a hearing on this mat
ter before the Inland Fisheri'es and Game 
Committee a week ago yesterday, and 
there was ample opportunity for them to 
produce their arguments, the same as to
day, and the opposition came from the 
northeastern part of the State. I do not 
blame th'e people down there for wanting 
to have a chance to hunt. I ,,"ould like 
to go there myself. I ha\"e been hunt
ing in the woods since 19(11. e\"eI'Y fall, 
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and 1 never have been able to get a shot 
at a moose yet. I have seen Some signs 
O\~el' on Passadumkeag Stream and 
around the Moosehead Lake region. I 
have not been over in 'Vashington coun
ty, but I alTI going there if I can get a 
decent head without too much trouble, 
They seem to think that the moose wan-
del' over there from Canada, Anotllel' 
ljuestion brought up was in regard to 
feeding. It is the idea of the Inland Fsh
eries and Game committee tllat that feed 
,\'ill last as long as anybody in this 
House of Hepresentatives. As to Ul'e 
heads, I would ask the gentleman from 
Perry (Mr. \\~ashburn) it he has seen a 

compiled any statistics with reference to 
the number of moose that have been 
shot. 'Ye realize that "-ashington coun
ty covers a very large territory; but we 
also realize that there is only a certain 
section of it, as 1 understand it, that is 
called moose country. I do not under
stand that there are any moose shot 
down around the coast towns. Now when 
you compare that moose territory in 
\Yashington county with the territory of 
t ~e rest of the State, it seems rather a 
small territory to govern the whole State 
in regard to such matters. ,Ve do not 
elaim up in our section of the country 
t'lat there has been such a decrease in 

decent head brought out from there. t:le number of moose l{illed, but we do 
Mr. \YASHBUI~L'\: I would say that 1 s,~y that the moose killed have been very 

am not a hunter myself, and cannot an- small; and as one of the gentlemen has 
swer tile question. stated here today it would not be any ob

:;VII'. DRCM:;VIO::\D: From such informa- ject for a taxidermist to mount the heads 
taken out. The moose that we find in 

tion as I am able to get, hal'dly a decent Ollr section are cows and calves. If we 
head has been brought out of the woods are going to allow the people to kill the 
for the last two years,~l mean such as 
wonld be desirable for a taxidermist to bull moose, we might as well take the 
mount. 1 do not think tllat 'Vashington law off entirely and allow them to kill 
county will be so much d'eprived of their the cows as well. I ask every member 
income from hunters as they think. I of this House to vote in favor of the 
wish I could express my ideas as well a .. passage of this bill; it is only a matter 
the gentlemen who have preceded me; of four Years. Our friend from Perry, 
but, as I am unable to, I "'ill simply say Ml'. \Vashburn, has said that it will ruin 
that I hope this motion will not prevail, the business of a number of sporting 
but will be ind'efinitely postponed. ",imps in his county. I claim that the 

sporting camps in vVashington county 
..\11'. S"'OIV of Mars Hill: "\lr. Speal{er, do not constitute the majority of the 

1 ha\~e listened with much interest to this ['amps in the State of Maine. We 
111atter, and I only rise to give 111Y opin- ha-ve a great lllany in Aroostook, 
ion as I find it in Central ~"roostook. I Piscataquis, Somerset and Frank!ln 
had understood that the moose were on counties. 1 ask you gentlemen to 
the decrease in the State of ':Maine, and support this bill. I would like to hear a 
until this morning I had no evidence to word from Representative vVyman of 
the contrary. If they are on the increase T{ingfield. 
in the southern 01' eastern part of the 
State, it seems to m'e a different condi
tion than we have in Aroostook. I have 
inquired of the game wardens and of 
many men through the central section 
of Aroostook, and I find them in \'ariably 
in favor of a close time on moose. I do 
not know of a single moose being shot 
this last fall in the section or district 
from which I come. I have understood 
from a great many men that tlley feel 
that the moose are on tlle decrease, and 
they fa ,"or a close tinle on moose. 

:;VII'. GERRISH of Greenville: Mr. 
~pealiel', I anl not going' to bother YOU 
,\"ith any leng·thy talk. Xeitlwr haye 1 

'.'.11'. vVY'..\IAK of Kingfield: Mr. Speaker, 
I do not think 1 wish to discuss the mat
ter before the House at this time. 

Mr. TUTTLE of Caribou: Mr. Speaker, 
r am not much of a sport myself so far 
as hunting is concerned; but I do enjoY 
Jishing, and in the past few years I haVe 
been in the woods quite a good deal for 
that purpose. I will say that so far as 
northern Aroostook is concerned, I think 
the moose are more pl'entiful than they 
were years ago; in fact I know 
they ire. When I ,,,ent in the woods of 
Aroostook thirty-six years ago a moose 
was hard to find, and it was \'ery seldom 
tbat one was seen. .x O~r :you can scarce 
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go into the woods in the SU111mer s'eason 
without running on more or less moose, 
and quite frequently a bull moose. Om' 
friend from Greenville (Mr. Gerrish) 
says that we might as well shoot cow 
moose if we are going to shoot the bulls, 
and I think a law permitting this would 
be more advisabl'e than would be a close 
time on either cow or bull. 

Mr. GALLAGHER of Bangor: :\11'. 

Speaker, the question of a close time 
on bull moose is not a new one. FOUl" 

years ago a bill similar to the one 
before us today was presented, asking 
a close time for four years. Again 
two years ago a similar bill was pre
sented asking for a close time fOJ' 
five years. That bill was backed by 
our present Game Commissioner and 
a large percentage of the ci tizens 
who were not interested in the killing 
of game, but more particularly in the 
perpetuation of the species. They 
did not argue in favor of a close tim," 
for selfish motives; but, on the con
tran', argued from the standpoint of 
the greatest good to the greates: 
number. I would like to quote from 
the speech at that time of our pres
ent Game Commissioner in reference 
to the preserv;1 tion of this ganle, :.t~;; 

follows: 

long can Maine stand the steadily in
creasing drain upon its game re
sources? But, you say, how many 
people are coming to Maine? Th0 
records of the Inland Fish and Game 
department sho\\" that the average 
year to year number of non-resident 
licenses is about 2500. That is, YOLl 
license 2500 non-residents to come in 
here and go into our woods hunting. 
That, of course, is only a small por
tion of the number of men that are 
hunting our game in our big woods; 
and if this drain contInues I am 
afraid our onl~' alternative is a long 
closed season, or the handing dowl1 
to the coming generations of a State 
entirely denude<l of game. 

.. "'a\\' let me go for a moment int<) 
the history of the present where
a bouts of the moose. 1\100se are 
found in such numbers that they are 
counted in only five states in this 
enion~in Maine, Montana, \\''yoming, 
Idaho and Minnesota. In only two 
states in this whole Union can moose 
he legal1;: hunted at an:v tIme, thes~ 

states being Maine and Minnesota; 
and Minnesota has set aside almost 
a million aeres as a perpetual gam., 
reser\"e for its moose, \\"here they 
('annat he legally 111l11ted. No\\" my 

"\Ye must preserve to coming gen - friencls from do\\"n on the border say 
era tions a portion of the game of the if you do not allow us to kill th" 
State of Maine; and to preserve te> moose that are now present on tha: 
the future sportsmen a little of the harder they are going back into New 
rare sport that \\"e of the presen;: Brunswick. Let me present to you 
generation are permitted to avail our- as thinking men the fallacy of any 
sel\"es of. \Vh,- has it become n8- such contention as that. With the 
cessary in these times to draw a State of .Maine closed to moose hunt
smaller line around the liberties of ing are the moose of Maine gain" 
our game committee? I \\"ill tell you into the hunted territory of Xew 
why. \Vhere 20, 30 or 50 years ago Brunswick \\"here their hunting sea
there \\"as one man in the wilderness son hegins September 15 and lasts as 
of this State with a gun, there aI'," long as ours dops, or are they goin;.; 
ten, or perhaps 25, today. Anybody to drift to the north and west where, 
who has gone through our Sta~e o\\"ing to thE' great fires of 1908 and 
knows that. In 1911, 27 states issued 1911, thousanrls and hundreds vf 
almost one and a half million of thousands of acres are bearing "the 
hunters' licenses, in 21 states not iiO- lmrd wood sprouts \\"hich is the nat
suing the number of hunters is esti- ural game feed today. You say they 
mated, and I think truly, at over on., are leaving th8 county because there 
million, making a grand total of is no feed for them. Great heaven", 
2,600,000 men and boys tra\"eling 1Il man, almost the northern part of 
your woods with guns. Now, gentle- this State has been burned over 
men, can America \\"ithstand thl'3 twice in the last few yean;, and W2 

drain upon its game resources? Ho',\" are cle\"eloping there the greates: 
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moo~E' pasturE' in thE' \\"orld, toda::. 
Are your moose going back into Xe IV 

Urunswick for the sal{e of com
mitting deliberate suicide, or are 
they coming into otl1E'r pans of tho: 
~ta te where they will be protectell 
UDder the la'\Y?" 

r do not rise to make any remarks 
as a hunter. I never l1ave dis
cl1argc(l a gun ,,~ith the idea of killing
~onlPthing:, and by shippIng tile eHl'
eacs hopei! to advertise :"ITaine ad
vantageously. Neither ha\'e I ever 
snapped a camera with the idea of 
prest"rving a ]Jhotograph of som" 
beautiful scene in the Maine \voods in 
",hiel, is shown some of our \\ild ani
mals: llut in my opll1lOn a photo
.:?:rapl1 of a live moose in its fores~ 
home would be of infinitel:" more 
yalue as an advertisement to attra'::~ 

yisitnrs to nUl' State than a s('ore of 
carcassE'S passing through the rail
roar! stations of Ne\v England. I be
lieve that the proportion of killers 111 

a community is very small; but un
less this small number is restrained 
the aggregate slaughter by the fe\'.
,,-ill soon deplete our forests ,'f 
game, am! then the killers \\'iJI 
look elsp\\"here for their 3port, 
[ll1d the non-killers or camera shoot
PI'S will not have so much to attract 
them to our forests, and therefore tlw 
selfishness of a few will haye lost (0 

:\'1ain0 t\\'o classes of visitors for all 
limp. Gentlemen, I believe wp shoul<! 
g-i ve the moose a show for four years. 
and in that time the foresTs \vill be 
replenished. and then with a reason
sonable o}Jf'l1 tinlE' on bot11 cows an(l 
bulls. there will be moose In such 
numbers that hundreds of killers an·[ 
tllOusan(ls of camera shooters will 
ftoe-k to our forests, and ;Vlaine will 
l'E'ap a han-est in dollars and cent;, 
and in ne'-, ae-quaintances almost be
,'ond your fondest imaginations. 
Gentlemen, I hope and trust that you 
\yill see the wisdom of the propose.! 
act and vote for its passagE'. 

"\']'. PlERC'], of Houlton: M,·. Speaker. 
1 wnnW like to add a 'wore! to this cle
bate. Uf COUl';;:;e iI '('orne /fronl AToostook 
(~ount:\·, and I havc> made: it 111Y business 
to talk with 111any on t~l'is nlattel': anc1 
J nlust say tWat they do not l:lg-l'ee 'vith 

Cit\ ~e~ltlenlan fl'0111 C'al'ilbou ( ... ul'. rruttle). 
Flut that is a matter of difference of 
opinion. I will say this: 'rohe 'Fish and 
C1Ct111e Conlnlissionel', '_~,'lr. Austin, is an 
oltlcial 0,[ the State of IViaine, and- it I::; 
l1is duty (0 look after t,he interests M the 
whole State. and in a'ccordance with 
tlHll ;1E> has nl~l\Je it his business, of 
C'OUl'Sf:, to iake liP this mattpT 'all O,'8r 

t,his Stet te: and i L is only fair to suppose, 
Cllld l have no clCoubt of the ,fact, thatl1is 
n·comrnen<.1ctti,)Jl is nlade as he believes. 
for the best interests of 8\'el'vhody in rhe 
State- 0.[ ~r-ail1~\ that this htlY ;:.:;honld be 
'·Il"cte~i. I fully agree with the gentle
In'an who :lU"'; saill that it js not fail' to 
~':lY that t·his hill W'as not ably presenteu 
to the ('Ol11ndttee. The gt~ntl81nan froln 
Perry (Mr. \Y'ashlJ.urn) ,was thel'8 and 
prc'spntE"ll it a~ \vI:,'11 as he has done thh 
I1lorning', 'Thp }'\slh and Game C01nn1ittee 
If, :ml:lfle up o[ 111e11 not frOl11 011e sl'ction 
of the' State, but ftom ,tll OVe'r the Stat". 
They cOll':-3idel'ed ihis lnatter and ·went 
all over t:18 evi,lcnco Dluch ]110re care
fnlly :lnd thoro',Jg'bly than it is p08sjlJlf' 
to do in the lin1itt.'d tim!'! 'Ve have here 
(ltl tlhe floor o[ tht' ,Honse. That is the 
I'('a~on the <:.'onl1nittf'es aI''? appointed. 
\\~e aJ'e !lot hel'(' 10g'islating- 'fOl' one 
I(:ollnty or anoti11er. \Ve are supposed to 
1l(, ~'len~ to 'legislate for the best intereFltH 
0';' tile peopl", of t,his who]" State. 'XOIW 
t IH~ CR.ll1p-O'vvn8rs, of course, in sonle se.c
tinn:-.; '\Y(lu!c1 'be affecte{l, but the C<l1111)

o \V nET", , interest Rhould not be alIowe:l 
to Illc'llomiml1.e. Neither should the sel
fish interests of the present gener-ation 
Lp allo>;v~d to pl'ec10111inate. 'There is a 
:--entir.lelllaI side to thjs ]nattcl' apart 
fl'Cll1 its cUll11nCl'ci'al ,~,dcle. 'The huffalo 
tIlt' one big Anlerican aninlal vvhic:l they: 
h:ul in the \\~esL is gone, ahsolntely, 
with thf1 exception of a fe,w Bcattef'(~{l 

herds In p~lI'ks 'v'h!'~re t'!hey ,haYt.' tn or' 
::..'.llar<led with great care, The ll100Se L., 
lhe big anilnal that '''8 haY8 in :\faine
O'.ll' typical Ibig gHmc. It if; not jl1st a 
(I L1"'si ~on of ha "ing' la chance to shoot 
l:)enl: Inlt 1 anl sure that evel'~~ one liy
jn,q.' in this State. b01'n here 01' w:ho i;~ 

Hdng hl'!'E'. has a certain Ipride in klHY\V_ 
ing tihat we have the big and majestil: 
"l.!ll nl0o~e ~till ai}onnding in this State. 
I; (10 not lJl'eSUnlE~ to l1e an expert on 
tlliS' subject at all: hut it does seem to 
n'l~ thnt the gentlenlen of this I-Iouse, Ull_ 
!tSS the e\Tidt~ncf.' against it i~ 'ahsolutAly 
{lo11\'incing-, lli.'t\'e no right to overturn the 
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judgn1€nt of the nlan WhOiTI the State 
appoints to look after t:,i8 thing over 
the whole State, and Iha\'8 no right to 
overturn the unanimous report of the 
committee 'a1ppointed by the President 
of ~he S,mate and the Speaker of th" 
HOIuse, dharged with the duty of inves
tigating this matter 'and reporting to us 
(or our information; and I !believe that 
no one county has any right to 'ask it, 
whetner it is for our benefit in Aroostook 
<>r for the benefit of the people in 'Yash
ington. That is not the question hel'e 
to be ddermineci. The question is Iwhat 
is for the best interests of the people of 
the State of Maine; and it seems to me 
that in ~he absence of specIfic evidence· 
to tho contrary. the members of this 
House shouhl aseume that the judgment 
OIf the con,mitt'2e, made up of men from 
<'Iifferent sections of the State ,familiar 
'with this 111l0stion, ,chosen lbecause they 
were best fitted and capable, ,should pre
vail, and that ehis 'bill, suplported by a 
unanimous report, should not 'be indcfi
lliteily post~j()ne(l by tihis House. (Ap, 

planse.) 

Mr. MORRISON of Eden: M" 
Speaker, I heartily agree with every
thing that Mr. Pierce has stated. As 
I said in the first place, I did not 
wish to say ,anything in opposition t.) 
this bill. I merely wished to explain 
that we have moose in the State (.f 
:Maine, and that we have plenty of 
them down in Hancock and Washing
ton counties. I heartily agree Wi'Ul 
everything that Mr. Pierce has said. 

Mr. THOMBS of Lincoln: Mr. 
Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
House: Were it not for the fact thai 
I come from a section of the State on 
the western end of what, I t,hink, will 
be conceded by all persons' who arc 
familiar with hunting conditions in 
Maine to be the last resort of the 
moose in this State, I would not at
tempt to give you my views upon this 
matter. I am not a hunter. I hav", 
never shot a moose and very likely I 
never shall; but I believe from th" 
discussions that developed here tw·) 
years ago, and from the discussion 
that we have here at this seSSion, and 
from my knowledge that I get frOl.1 
hunters and guides resident In the 
northern portion of Penobscot count .. 
that the statement that I mal(c tha' 

the northern section of Penobscot 
county, "\Vashington county, and a. 
portion of Hancock county, are the 
last resort for the noble moose of tho 
State of Maine. They ha Ye been 
driven down into a comparativelv 
large area there of extensive bogs. it 
is a section of the State not as ac
cessible to the hunter as other sec
tions are. I do not presume to un
dertake to tell you why they ar0 
there; but I think the evidence IS 
conclusi\'e-J believe it so not\\'ith
standing the. remarks of tile gentle
men here this morning to the con
trary-·that from Franklin county, 
from Somerset county, from Piscata
quis county, the moose have made a 
gC'neral southeastward movement 
into the section of the State referred 
to. I believe that almost every hunt
tel' who went out from my to"wn last 
fall, and from the surrounding towns, 
brought home his full quota of game, 
and I haye made it in my way to ask 
these gentlemen whom I believe to 
be conversant with conditions there 
what they believe to be right anC! 
proper for us to do with this moo;,;" 
question, and they have been hone,: 
enough to tell me that while they 
have been able to get all the game 
that the law allowed them this year 
and other years, and probably could 
for the ne.xt few years, they believe 
that this Legislature should take 
some .steps to preserve the moose fOl' 
the benefit of the whole State.. L,.et 
us not take advantage, fellow legis, 
lators, of the fact that the few re
maining moose in Maine haye been 
c1ri\'en into this limited locality. If 
I lived in vVashington county, I hav" 
no doubt that I shOUld take the Tlosi
tion that the gentleman from Perry 
(Mr. Washburn) has taken thi''l 
morning. I do not see how he could 
satisf;-.' his constituents there, and 
pe.rhaps claim to haye (lone nis dUl" 
by that imme(lia te locaiity, unles'" 
he had tal(ell the. 3tall(1 "'hich he ha" 
taken; tHlt I helie.\0. gentlemen of 
tl,p I-l Oll Sf', that :-:(H: '~r(-) ;-2:0inf.!' to ri:~,\_' 

"1l()Y(, th~~1 narro\\" \'it'\\" -(If l';:~' 111Ul

h r. I 1'<-'>' l {,'-p ;.:ou a rf' M'oing to sa \T 10 

'l,p ",' 'i-' of the Stat" of "'[:lill'" tIn' 
'1~\' 1l~' (:~'t\ no\,; in this llrllitpc1 S(~C'-



lion belong to the \\hole State of 
"'laine, and that you are going L'J 

adopt some measures here which yoa 
believe will protect them for tIl(' 
people of the entire State. It seem~ 
to me that this is a vital (lUestion. 
If you do not take some steps her,', 
'Jnd the moose become extinct, as th·' 
gentleman from Houlton (jUr. Pieree I 
has said that the buffalo 1m vc alread " 
donc in the ,Vest, they are gone be· 
yond recall. If ,ye are going to make 
an error at all, would it not be bettRl' 
to err on the right side, and put our, 
selves on record as in fa\'or of re
populating our extensive forest areae; 
\\'ith the moose? It is a seriOus ques, 
tion to my mind. I belie\'e two year" 
ago the Legislature should have talc
en tl1at step, and I helieve and hope. 
gentlemen, that you this mornin:~' 

will vote to sa\'e the remnant of this 
might herd of animals which Olle'o 
populated our forests, tl1at they may 
increase and return to their form~r 

haunts all over the State of Maine, 
(Applause) 

Mr, \VEBB of Cherryfield: Mr. 
Speaker and Gentlemen: I come from 
vVashington county, Mr. Thomb,'l 
claims that the moose have been 
driven from other sections into 
""ashington county, The only fault 
the people in my section find is that 
the law is not enforced, We have 
plenty of law now if it was suitably 
enforced, All they object to is thac 
moose are killed in the open time, 

Mr, WASHBURN of Perry: Mr, 
Speaker, I would ask that this vote 
be taken by yeas and nays, and 1 
trust the gentlemen of the House, no 
matter what their opinion on the sub
ject may be, will grant us this privi
lege in order that we who represent 
the district where this legislation is 
so unpopular may have chance to g"J 

on record against it. 
The notion was agreed to, and thi) 

yeas and nays were ordered, 

The SPEAK:ER: The pending question 
is on t'he motion of the gentleman from 
Perry, Mr, Washburn, th'at this bill be 
indefinitely post,ponel1, All those in favor 
of th" motion to indefinitely .postpone 
whf~n t'heir l1alne~ arE' called, wi'lI say 

4,1 

,\-('S: a Jrl t,h()~e olll)oseLl will say no. The 
clerk will call the roll. 

YEA-Albert, Allen, Besse, Bradbury, 
Bra"~n, Brown of Auburn, Bussey, 
Clement, Clifford, Currier, Descoteaux, 
E:vans, Fay, Gould, Grant, Greeley, 
Greenlaw Hart, Holt of Gouldsboro, 
Holt of S'kowhegan, Jordan, Libby, Lom
bard, }icCorrison, 'McCurdy, McIntire, 
Mulligan, Xicholas, P'erham, Ranney, 
Roberts, Russell of Lewiston, st. Clair of 
Calais, St. Clair of Rockland, Small, 
Tate, Tobey, Tuttle, Varney, \Vashburn, 
\Vaterhouse, \Vebb, \Velch, \Vescott-44, 

X.-'cY-Ames, Ballard, Beal, Benn, 
Blake of New Gloucester, Blake of Oak
land, Bonney, Bonrque, Bragdon, Brann, 
Brown of :c\ew Sharon, Campbell, Car
son, Chadbourne. Chaplin, Cl1amberlin, 
Cobb, Coffin, Colcord, Connellan, Con
nors, Corlis~, Danforth, Davis, Dilling, 
Douglass, Drapeau, Drummond, nurgain, 
Dutton, Ed,';'ards, Ellis, Erskine, Ford, 
Gallagher, Gerrish, Gilmour, Goldthwait, 
Gooding, Goodwin, Greaton, Greenleaf, 
Hanson of SaeD, Harad~n, Harper, Has
kell, Higgins, Hill, Hobbs, Hodgkins, 
Jameson, Lewis, Littlefield, Lord, Man
siI', Maxwell, McCarty, McKinley, Mea
der, Michaud, Mitchell, Morrison, Morse, 
:.vIu llin , Neilan, ""ayes, O'Connell, Peab
bles, Perkins, Picher, Pierce of Farm
ington, Pierce of Houlton, Plummer, Pol
lard, Ricker, Russell of Alfred, Ryder, 
Snow, Tabbutt, Thombs, Towle, Traf
ton, Turner, "Vard, \Vasgatt, \Vatts, 
"Wh'eeler, "Vilkins, \Yilson, "Vise, ,Yood
man, Wyman-92. 

ABSEX'l'-A vel'ill, Bernier, Fossett, 
Hanson of Sanford, Lawrence, Leader, 
NIcKally, Millett, Newell, Peterson, ROb
inson, Sanborn Smith-13. 

PAIRF:D-Daigle yes; Thibodeau no, 
The SPRAKER: I,'orty-four ha\'ing 

Iyoted in the 'affirmatIve and 92 in the 
negative. the ITlotion O'f the gentlf:111all 
from Perry, Mi'. \Vashbul'l1, is lost. 

Ou 1110U011 by ~,11' DJ'un1fDCnd 0Ir: \\'in
slmv, the bill then recAi "ed its second 
'reading and was a:-::signeu lor '101l101TO·W 

morning for its third reading 

"!';w SPF:A [(E R: Tille Chair Jays be
fore the House majority ancl minority 
'reports of the committee On legal affaird 
O'n Resolve proposillg 1;-ll1 amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of Maine 
providing fol' the election on 1':1e Tuesday 
next after the first Mon-'tay in No\'em
!bel', biennially, of Governors, Senators, 
ReprcsentatiYes and other officers, now 
requirecl to be elected on tihe second :.vIon
day of September, hiennially, tabled by 
t1ho:.:: gentileman from 'Houlton, lVIr. Pierce, 
pending' the acceptance of either report; 
t h{~ majcrit~· r8porting "ought to pass". 
and the lninority reporting "ought not to 
pass", 
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Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, I would like to say just a word in 
support of the majority report of the 
committee on this proposed constitu
tional amendment. The members of 
this House of course understand that 
this Legislature has no powers to 
change the date of election; the only 
power that the Legi'3lature has in the 
matter is, if it is possible to secure a 
two-thirds vote, to submit the ques
tion to the voters of this State and 
let them determinc the matter. 

'When his matter came up in the 
Sen"te, it was argned strenuously in 
support of the minority report, but I 
did not Sf'e any great demand from 
the people of this State for the sub
mission of this question and the mat
ter had not been agitated to any great 
extent. It is true that there -,Yere no 
great petitions presented, and no 
large number of letters written such 
as come in one matter or another, but 
it does seem to me, unless the people 
that you meet are different from thos" 
that I meet, that there is amon.'!; the 
people of this State a wide-ilpread 
idea that once in eyery four years we 
have one campaign in September and 
another Cctnlpaign in ~overnbf-r. ?\(rN, 
if it wen' pos3iblc to ~eparate the na
tional election from the state election, 
I could see some argument in the pro
position tJ1at it was better to ha yp 
ouJ' state election at one time and .-it 
that time discllss our State issues, and 
to hayp our national elections at an
other time and discuss national issues, 
hut so lon<; as you ha ye to vote for a 
congressmfln at the same time you 
yote for goyernor and members of the 
leg·ishture. it is impossible to Oi\-o1'c<' 
st;t~ 3-nc1 national issues, and of ne
cessity ;.-na ha \'e to vote in Septembpr 
with relation tn national issues. 

I afn not .sIJQaldn~: no'\~ UP()l1 11'1(' 

(luestion cf any ad\'antage to the one 
;ide or the otnE'!' of In" political par
ties in this State as to wIlen you haye 
these Eleclions; I cannot belieYe thLt 
there is any man in the State of lVlairH' 
competent to det~rminE' which side 
would gain by haying the election in 
September or in Xoyember. I do re
gard it as a fact that two POll tical 
~arnpaigns inside of two months must 

Jje a m:.' Her of considerable expense; 
it is an e"pense to hold an election, 
you are obliged to pay all your otIi
cers Clnrl attendants, as well as the 
matter of advertising, and besides that 
you ha\'c the expense to the immedi
ate parties on beth sides, the expense 
in connfection with hauling" in \"oters 
a.s \v,'ll as ott.er (>xpenses. Now, that 
expense it seems to me should be 
eliminated as far as possible. The ex
penses in connection with political 
campaigns should be reduced, because 
the- more \Yf' reducE' thf' anloLlnt Cof 
nec(:.ssary expenses in connection ",-ith 
campaigns, the more we put political 
offices within the reach of men of or
dinary means; and the less adYantage, 
and the less influence, and the less 
pull, if you might use that word, tllat 
people of wealth haye in our politIcal 
campaigns, the less inftuenc{l nl('ll of 
Hit"anS 11aye, the less money you can 
run a campaig"n with; and so, a~ 1 
say, the question of eliminating these 
expensE'S once eyery four years of ali 
extra ele<:tion would be a matter of 
COl1Sillenlble adnl.l1tage to the peoplp 
(jf this State. 

","ow, T do not ~)retend that these ar
gument" are yery concll1siYe upon the 
lliatter, l'1ut it is net a lnatter which y\'e 

3re asked to pass finally, it is 't mat
tel \yhich is (liscus~ed about, and you 
lenow it, and yon ha\"e hearcl peuple 
t:peak of 'vvhat a f00lish thing it is 
t)'at we have campaigns in this State 
in £-\ugll~t Dna September, and then 
turn right around Dgain in ~o\'cmber 
and uthf'r let tlw election go hy ele
fault or e!se contest it again. "But 
wi1,'n this mutter comes up, gentle
men, it can h" settled by the vote of 
the pc·ople of this State, a matte"!' 
,vllich this Lt"gislature cannot settle, 
nnl(>5'3 you haye a reasonable and s('n
sillle annnnent for it, one tha t I,as 
some sense in it, one that appeals to 
[JEople of judgment and common sem;e. 
\,"'hen t"tle question is plain and easy 
to II n ierstand so tha t tht· \'oters of the 
State will not be misl('c1. and \yJH'n 
nobody has any corrupt moth"e to 
11a\8 th(' ehange made, or to han,' tlw 
present elate' changed, it seems to l11e 
:.ou lla\e an ieleal matter to submit to 
the \oters of this State and to let tlwm 



fl"lermin(>, and for that reason 1 am 
in f" "01' ana I '101'(' this HOllse will 
accc,j;t the report of tile commi1 tce j','

LJnl'tin.~· "ought to pass." 

:l.l1', HI(i(:n:< S of 81'<:-''vv('1'; ~Ir. ~p\'H~~

(- r. I anl ~~l1rE' that thf' llH'lnb(>l'~ of thi~ 
lIouse, including the gentleman from 
HOUItOl', (:\11'. I'i('rc('), are to lw COll
,gralubtc,l U]lC'll tlw effort to CI'<ll'tll(' 
c<lencJal' as much as possible, ancl I 
am :sure tll::lt \\-e all rL~rt'e and 'Vt' all 
llnpe tho. t ::l tan early date next \vPf'k 
-~.\"(' n!ay he able to clean thE' calt'ndal' 
f'ntirely of all rna Iters which ha ,'e a('
(L1mula t o (1 an,1 which 1 think should 
lla\'(), 1)('(>11 cli~p()~pd of :---(,,'(:-1'<-11 (lays 

Xow, [ do not agree with Ole g'entlelll<111 
£1'0111 l-foulton in this proposition. 1 be
lieye, ::VI1'. Speaker and gentlell1en of the 
House, lhat the day has not arri"p(] 
,,-hen we silould Dlake a change in OUI' 

method of y()ting in ~epl'emlle]', \Ve all 
agree that l\'laine leads; ,ve clo not lIeed 
to follow an:,; of ou]' neighbors. >\]1(1, :\h. 
Speakel' an<l gentlenlf'll, do ,you kno\y 
that in lS20, ano. e\'ell before that. th'e~

,,"ere yoting in Xoyelnbel\ and "'hen thi:-; 
change \vas 111ade it ,vas Illude for a goocl 
reason: and by ll1aI.;:ing a chang'E' to .2'\0-
Yf'nlbel' do you kno\\' that you are gOblg' 
to disfranchise a large 11l1111b'el' of people 
in tllis :-Hate? Look at your decrepid, in
firnl and age<l 111 en , vvho 11a ye i he 1'e(l 
blood of c~tizpnsl1ip 11o\:ving thl'Ollo;,;'h their 
ycins. ~\ I'P \ye to (lepriYf' thelll of their 

knowle,1ge and belief. It cel'lainly aoes 
not seen1 a.s if the people of 1Iaine 'were 
,'ery 111uch intpl'€sted in haYing a change 
a t this time: the time llas not yet a]'
],;"8(1. :Uy friend from Houlton (1\11'. 

Pierce) has J'efel'l"ec1 to the Inattel' of ex
pensE'. rrhe expense is nothing; \ye haye 
nothing- to (10 with it, you don't find any 
city oj' town ('on1vlaining about the ex
Ilense ill connection with the ~e])ten1t'er 

'E'lectioll. 

--.\nothf:T thing I \vish to mention, and 
that is in rpgal'fl to the increase ill the 
,'ote. In the last gulJernatorial pleC'
tion the!'e was a total yote of 1+1,000, 
Look at the difference lJet\veen that 
.lll,1 ,'OU]' prpsit1pntial election. I tell 
\OU, tlw p'c'ople of Maine are interested 
in state isslles and local iRSHP:--:l, and the 
iJ('st time in the wor](l to debate those 
matters and ])!'ing them heforE' the ]Jeo
pIe of th,- state is in the month of 
,,,,pptembel'. ;o.[ow, if this ehange we!'e 
to l)e made anel if it was thought aclvis
:1 hlp to (10 it. why ha,.; not the matter 

leE'll ,yorkerl up to a point wherf> \VE' 
1 'oulc1 ha \'E' nlore inf()}'nlatioll, \vhpt'e \ve 
woull1 11,,,-e tlle people of the state 
;'('questing the ehangp'! r think. g'el1-

rlemen, thE'~' should 11 <1\,f' something to 
:<ay upon this matte!'. Anel, Mr. Speak
F]' and gE'ntlf'men, I trust the minority 
1'('pt1rt of tl1e con11nittee "ought not to 
pass" be accE'vtp(l; and if thel'E' i~ ]10 

motion befo!'p the House I would moye 
1 hal wfwn the \'flte i:< takf'll it j),. takell 
h~' thp yeaH an(l nay:-.;. 

\·ot(~'.' I.ool\: <It conditions in the llo1'thE'1'1I ~Vlr, Sl\IITII of flampden: :\11', H))eal\:
part of tile State, and ill y:tl'ir)Uf' P;-ll'tS cr, ill all pr()lH-lJJilit~· a gTPat rnany of 

of tile State \\'here the condiliotls of the 111E-' rnembE'l's of this House hayp som0-
l'O~Hls and lli,8;ln\'ays al'e \"el'y bad in Xo
YE'nlhcl' as C'ompan-'(l ,Yitll tht-"il" conditioll 
in Sf'ptelllllel'; and then fn)ln ;.l l)olilica1 
standpoint in bpjlalf of tllo:-::e wlio a1'I' 

callc(l upon to take tile "'stunlp ill behalf 
of ~tatt' alld local issne:-.;: look at t11(' 
chang-eel cOllditions wllich ,ll'llpal' as far 
as thos(, people are' concerned: look at 
the fislH'l'lllE'l1 on 0111' ("oast, \\"110 go to 
tIlt' 'woods in :\OY8Inlwl' 01' late in Octo-

t hillg to Ha~' in l't'p"<ll'd to thi.s rnatter, 
a 11<1 I ;,vill be Yf'r)" bripf in thE' rpmarks 
1 hayp to m<:11\:E' in thE' vievv 1 talu' of t11E' 
Illatte]' as it appeals to me on the sidE' 
(If eC01l0my. Sincf' there haR heen al
]'('af1~' ]Jut hefot'<, us " proposilion to 
do a"\\'<lY \vith thp direct vrllnary yoting 
lleea LISP of the ""]JPllSE' and heen lise of 
tl10 faei tllat it tal,p,; people awa~' from 
thpil' \-\'01'1, one flay in thE' yea}' and 

lJ'el'. 1)0 ~Y011 llfO})OSe to disfl'anchbe that ('()~ts the Rtate son1.pthing: allCl that is 
lal':::~:v PtU'ty ,yllO \y~lnt tu hnY8 an intel"- (HlP of thp voinls that "\\'8.R nrgp(l in op
est in the issues before tllenl (luring" a position by thosp l:H1if's \\'ho apppared 
Stale canlpalL;'n'! You ha\~e l]Ot bCPll Le- llel'e as 0VVOSP(} to ('qual ~.:;nffl"age, that 
sieged ,"ith petitions for this change; I it ,Y;lS taking" th(-' ,ynnl('n a\vay from 
can sa feb- sa~~ that I haye llot l)'een ap- tllPlr hOlnes fin' onp (lny \\'hpn the;.~ 

pl'OaC1H'{1 h.\- one sill.!.,de l11il11 \\ Ill) fa\,- ~1;f)11!{1 he Inhorin~:, an(l the;.~ couldn't 
ol'ed this C'llange. to the best of n1~' lronl t11at. ....-\n([ he!'€' ",vp haye thp pri-
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mary. and WE' cannot afford to attend 
that as we should have done. Now, if 
we can have some arrangement made 
,vhereby vve can clo our voting on one 
day in the year, I appeal to you, gen
tlemen. from the point of economy if it 
is not business for us as legislators to 
make it possible for our constituents 
and for the people of the state of :Maine 
so to do'? 

:'IIr. THOMBS of Lincoln: Mr. Speal{
pr and gentlemen of the House, aH a 
member of the committee on legal af
fair", possibly it might be (lue to the 
members of this House that I should 
]Jut jwfore you very briefly some of thC' 
views as thev impressed us who signed 
the minority report. This matter was 
advertispd in the usual way, in a statec 
wide manner. As a member of the 
committee, J insi"tpd that ample noticC' 
he g'ivE'l1 in orner that eypry one inter
ested in the measure might have an 
opportunity to appear. r apprehend 
)Jossibly that at this session there 
might be a large llllmber of people from 
all oyer the stn:e present at thp hear
ing. It was even considered by the 
committee whether or not other accom
n1o(lations ought not to ·be had for a 
meeting. be-cause 1 assumed that a man 
introducing a resolution of that kind 
into this lpgislature certainly had some 
ground for believing that it wouJc1 re
ceive some snpport. 

On thC' day of the heariug just one 
man appeared in favor of the resolve 
and that man a member of the legis~ 
lature, the genial senator from Lincoln 
County (Senator Boynton), and he p!'e
sentl?c1 a very plausible argument and 
presented the ,matter as well as anv 
man could to the committee; but I felt 
as a memher of the committee that 
when he came to us without a petition, 
and without followers, representing 
only himself~and he did not claim t~ 
represent anybody else, that the com
mittee ought not in .im;tice to the mem
bers of this legislature to report the 
matter differently than is contained in 
the minority report. 

Xow, T am willing to place this mat
ter before this House upon the grounds 
upon which I think the gentleman from 
Houlton Dlr. Pierce) desired it placed, 
if I understood him correctly, as he 
says that at certain tim .. s it lwcomes 

thl? (1uty of the legislature in matters 
of this kind to rpfer them to the people. 
But along with that let us see, if you 
please, just what the Constitution says 
is the ,luty of the legislature in that 
respect. I will read from the Constitu
jjon, UlJ{ler Article X, relating to this 
matter: "The legislature, whenevel' 
two-thin1s of both houses shall deem it 
neces8ary, may propose amendments 
to the Constitution," etc. Now, gentle
men, my purpose in reading this is to 
call your attention to tl1m;e two words, 
"'when necessary"; and I helieve that 
those t ,vo \Vor(18, "vdlf'l1 necessary",. 
mean that "\\.'hen there is a rE.'(LsonalJle 
(lpman(1 from the voters of this state; 
"lid I \\'<1"t to comparl? here this morn
ing Uw matt"r of the equal suffrage
movement which is a question similar 
to the matter ulHler consideration now. 
Is it not apparent that in the suffrage
HI0Yt'mPllt there is ~:1 statE'-\vide inter
est, that there is some demand? Ancl 
can you not, gentlemen, when you come 
to vote, or might you not at least say 
to yourself that there may be some 
nEcessity for l'f'fC'rring such a resolve? 
I ask you ill all fairness this morning t 

IHHv ,\'OU (':111 justi(v yourself under the 
oath which you stood llIl here and suh
scrihed at the opening' of this Hession:
to support the Constitution of the State 
of ~Tain(' '? Can you say that you have 
fulfilJe(1 your obligations an,] that you 
see a necessity for sui)mitting this mat
tC'I' when it has only the o-fficial en
dOI'Sf:~.nH>nt of one politician '! 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. f'peaker. 
it seems to me that the framers of the 
Constitution of the State of :.\Iaine in se
lecting the month of S'eptember as the 
date of our State election were mOI'ed by 
"ery wise reasons. September is an Ideal 
month in the State of Maine; the roads 
are good; the weather is pleasant, not 
too warm and not too cold: is is an ideal 
time to conduct a political campaign: the 
people at that time in the year like to 
come up and like to attend the meetings, 
and they go to the election, and that is 
the tim'8 of almost our longest days. 
Xo"r, ,yhen you get to Xoyemb'er you are 
within three "'eeks of the shortest days 
of the year, and in the State of Maine it 
is the time of dark days and rainY 
weather and had roads. XO\Y, as I say, 
th'e franlers of nul' Constitution, I haye 
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no doubt, took that 111att('r into consid- nection 'with Olll' elections. One of the 
eration, and I do believe that th" people great reasons why I signed that majority 
of the State of lVIaine prefer that the r'3))ort "as tllat in September, if it was 
State election be held in tIle month of c,nried o"er to .'\ovember, we will then 
September for those good reasons. all attend to our duties as we should and 

It has been said here that it is U!lnec- not be embarrassed with a flood of ora-

essary to Ilave two campaigns We all ~':~~~ ~1~~'tC~O;;~~eo/~~son~~:;g'~lllIW~~!O :~ 
know til at the Presidential campaign in ~,'('ount of our State fairs. 
tllis State is almost invariably a very 
tame affair. It has been regarded that .\1 \" 11 L'TT()N 0[ Bingham. !\Il'. Speak
the Stat" 'election decides the politicalI''' 1 I,elie.\',,· that the jJf,oll,:e <1f the stat? 
questions of the State for tllat year, and of Maine would far belter pre,f"'l' to ,hold 
it is taken for granted that as IHaillf' t:leir state' ele1ctions in Sepb,~111bfT a t a 
went in Septe,mber so it will go in Xo- Ume "'hen clinlcLtie condition;..: are a,gl'ee
\Tenlber. I haye been a yater for consid- llde. TllP1'e b SOlllething that you hay~-;

erably o\-e1' 40 years, and I don't remenl- !lot takeJl int(1 cOl1f1ideration 111 the dis_ 
bel' but one time ,vhen the position of the c-i~~sion of lhis qlll'stion, nnd that is that 
State of J\iajne in ~eptemlJer \vas 1'e- LIlI' I'("opl(' ill t,he larger C0l1l1TIUnities of 
vel'sed in l'\ovenlber. ,Ve put in anI' til1l8 l'lli,s (lUE',stioll, and that is that the people 
and OUl' strength and our interest into in thp 'l:'ll'gel' ('0111111l!nities ¥,rith t'heil' dut
tile September election, an ideal time to i(" ancl L'l'iJ' work may he allolwed to 
hold an election, a tinle \"hen all ihese [ravt.' thp,il' 1)\lac(:s olf enl1Jloyment, \vhih: 
issues can be discussed and discussed ~lJt l,eople in tlle l'uI'al eOnl111Unities i\vhen 
fairly and openly, and a titne 'Vh'ell the they It'HYe their elnploynlent and theil· 
people of the State can easily attend. All 1),]'(Jinar).· \'Oeatiolls 11111St ,s;o ill1'tller a,\vay 
tllose of you ,vho like lllYSelf 11::1Te gone ir:)ll--:! hOnlf- to ath.'lHl to their dELies in 
before the people of the State of '~\ralll'e 1"(Pl]]('Cli,)11 witll elections. In the thL::·l;._ 

in the September elections kno\v that we 1.\ o..;pltled cOlnnlllllitip:-; it is an p~tsy 
discuss all of thp issues, we ,liscuss tlw matter for them to get out and attend a 
State issues, the municipal iSBues, the s1< l tp (dccti n l1, "'i,rhile in the' 1'll'ral C0111-
county issues, and Y~·E' discuss national rnunltie,,S it is n('Ce~sal y t'~lat iht~Y nll1st 
issues too; so that the people of the St" te 1.1 a \'el a clishll1C(' O<f from ten to forty 
of ::'\laine are ,vell educated in the Sep- :111'1 ev('n tift." 111ih's 1 0 att.~nd the ,p0118. 

telnber calnpaign for the cOl1ling Xovem- I Il<L"(' .iu:--t this 01;(--' request to Inake in 
ber canlpaign. rl"'hey have also tIle addi- l;('half (}.i' t"ht' 1'c"o]lh' of S0111prHPt County; 
tional adyuntage of the time from Sep- 11:-;;t j~, ,\-Oll Ci111110t (.!,"iY,_' 11S [lny roads o,r 
tember to Xovember to think the matteI' hridges to pas" o\'er to gP\ to the T)olls. 

hnt that you \vill a1low ll;'; to yet -'- hold 
ollr state election .:It a tinlP \vhen wp can 
'f~O to t~he 11011:::; ,vit,hout.. the usr:~ ()If sno\\,_ 

over for themselves. I hop'e there will he 
no attempt by tllis Legislature to change 
the date of holding the State election, 
and that we shall adhere to the good 01<1 
custom of holding our election in that 
beautiful month of S'eptember when it is 
a pleasure to conduct a political cam
paign and a pleasure to attend rallies. 

1\11'. HILL of Corinth: lVIr. Speaker, as 
a member of the committee on legal af
fairs I signed the majority report and 

(.\.ppl'-tUAe.) 

cWr. 8::"[0\',' of .vla,rs Hi!';: .vIr. Slleak
('1\ I havp 'been lnuch intt'l'ested in tile 
l'emra'rks lnacle by the different gentle
m8n ;)11 the floor of the House. It seems 
to me that from the tim" of Ollr primary 
election until tile second Monday of )i",,
vember we should 'have time enough to 
make all the C'ampaign s')leeches neces

nne of the reasons why I am in favor of S:ll'y ir, tlll' state of :\Taine. 
this change is because it would eliminate 

1 do not ~ee 
w~l:y we Sl10111d ,,-ant to get t/wo nlonths 
m",l'(' of fimt kind of thing. lYe haye all 
t!he time necessnry, and if we hA.d to go 
On tile way ,we :went last f8H 'with two 
l1l011ths moro of camlpaign s,pec(·hes at" 

'speech.ll1:1.king in the state of )'faine, 
11.11:f of the people would not know any 
1l1o]'-e h(y\\' tn \-ete intf'lligellLl~· t11an they' 

the flood of speakers tllat we haye from 
all OYer the United States coming he1'e 
anel distributing our September elections; 
we lose sight of our September election 
by being flooded \vith oratory from all 
c'yer the United States, speakers '''ho 
C'Ollle here to take up our tinle in COl1-
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(~i{l, Hnd ihp oth':.)}' half \youlr1 be llE'al'l~

irlsane. 

Tht, DeJTIocr:atic party last year gave 
t;) lIS :111 t:le good things in that ,party 
f-,.om ,Yoodrow ,Yilson back to the ,jay" 
of .-\lldrew Ja·ck"on and 'Thoma" Jeffer
son: th(· Pl'ogressive gayC' to "!JS a~l the 
goud saying's of Theodore Roo:-:e·\7e1t an(l 
lVf1'. Johnson fr0111 Car'1ifol'nia and otl1el'~ 

<:u~y .~reat l1ulnbel' of peoph' In ~Iaine 

calling Ifor this C~1ang0; no Iletition~ haYe 
])Pefl Pl'();;;entecl; there is no state-wille 
1114)Y(,1l1ent fur this change, and I bdieve 
tl'at tbt' lwoper anel the right tinl<' 1m' 
the BLlte of ')'lain8 to haYf-: it:.; election is 
in 8(>'p1en11),-,1'. 

1\11". Fieret' of Houlton move(1 thnt 
i\'hen the vote lS taken it be taken by t:1(' in the statl' of Main'? \vho spoke, upon 

question~ at if-!sne. Aye, it j8 possible yeas and nays. 
to'), thlat the Rep1..1ihlican :pa,~t,V Inay h8YP 'I'lli' lllotion 'wa;-::i agrec(l, to and tht' y<'a;;;: 
;atlrl('cl s0111ething to thE> general di:::'Cllf:_ and na,',s were ur (}Pl·ed. 

~ion. NOl\v as to the ['ost of runnin~ a 'Tht' 8P.1:~.\ r.;;:: I~R: The pen(:iing lluesLiull 
call1paigm. Tt \\'ill cost e\'f:'TY party in is ()l~ the 1110tlOll of the g"entlenlan frclIH 
~he state of Maine :from S3,000 to $10.000 .Br"w(,I·, Mr. Tiiggins, th'ut th" millorit.,
more to keep that filing up from Sep- l'PIJ(Jl't. reporting- "ought 1l0l to pas~" 1)E' 
tem'ber to November; the expcense will ,'cccptc-<1. AI! lho,~ in fa \-01" of 
be upon the paTties rather than npon ac('eptin,? chis l'epOl't, when i'~l'?il' 11[{11leS 
anybooy ('lse, :beC'la'11Se i'f the Democratic: ',t;·0, cnl1('(l. will :ln8\1,'(:'(' :, (,8: all tl10::"f-- OV· 

P~ll~ty lay-s do"\vn and l11akps no cam,paig-n I])O<.:>('J Iwill f1.11;-:l\\"pr no" rille- cIerI'\. 'will 
f(J'l" a l1lonth after the Iprinlary eleC'" call U)p roll. 
tions, it is '.possible tihat the Republicall 
party ITlilght take Gdvantage of it and 
,do n litUf> secret work. 'I'he SalTIe thing 
is true if the Republican party puts 
their canlpaign off; the Dernocr:ats in aJl 
likeHhooLl 'would take advantage of t'~"1I":l t: 
so fronl the tiTIle of the prhnary election 
up to the tinle of the- state election eVE'r:~' 

p').rt~T is Inte-rcste-o antl at 'wO'~k mnre or 
less, 

NOIw, thf>1'f' is another th~ng that ha~ 

bee-ll inj0ctp/'i into onl' cRlnpaig-ns in thc' 
Ja~t fevv ~:ears, and it is something "which 
is likely to he kE'pt uP. el'ery part:; 
a,10pts the ,'ame plank; with the tHlvent 
or thE- RutOll1obile OUl' men can get from 
01H" tOI\\'n to anothpr posil,\" and 111':-1.\'e 
hl~~l'in<?,';:; or ~'peechps in clifff~re"nt town~ 

alHl thvy will -:::OYer four 0'1' fiYE: townfl in 
8. (1:,'lY, 111Rkin.;· spe,eC'"hes, XOv1,', if you 
put CHit off until Octolher or ill ;"1"m'em
lV'l'. ;,'Oll cannot holc1 thosE.' out-cloer 
meetings, th0 \\'C'ather \vill 'be too cold. 
tno fl'o~.ty. too ll1uch Iwind, and a man 
C::111't Hi"anl] out in the O])e11 and <lYe all 
li~z(' to gO OIH'P ill la 'vv,hi'le and hear a 
goo(l 1)Pl1l0Cl'H tis SllE'eeh 'out in the OPf'll, 
hut if ~'OU lta\ e it too late we can not go 
nn~J ath,"~ncl ~llch outlloGl' 11leetin.g"~. \Ye 
ftt'C' noi (,Ul1stitutpcl in ....-\l'oo~took Connt~· 

to ~li.t nd p\'e,rything; '\YP like to ha \'P 

:vou C0111p "\:vhell the Republfrans have a~l 
opell-air 111 ('(-'ting' in t,he sqU;.ll'C, (vvhetht')" 
;'-011 are a DenlOcrut or a Pl'ogl'essiYe, we 
likc' to 11'1 ye ~·Oll ['0111e an<.l I isten to ,,·hat 
we c:Lil thp truth. T ha "e not hpa.n1 01" 

YEA-Alben, Allen, '\mes. Bpal, Benn, 
Besse, Blake of Oakland, Bradbury, 
Bragdon, Brann, Bussey, Carson, Chap
lin, Chamberlin, Clement. Cobb, Coffin, 
Danforth, Dilling, Drumnlond, Durgain, 
Dutton, Ellis, Evans, Fay, Ford, Gould. 
Grant, Greator., Greenlav'~. Hanson of 
Saco, Harper, Hart, Higgins. Jordan, 
La"Tence, Littlefield, Lombard, ManSiI', 
':VlcKinley, .\ieader, Mitchell, Morrison, 
Morse, Kicholas, O'Connell, Ranney, 
Ricker, Russell of Alfred, Ryder. St. 
Clair of Calais, St. Clair of Rockland, 
Sanborn, Snow, Thombs, Tobey, Towle, 
Tuttle. '"arney, \\-ashburn, ,Yatel'llOuse, 
\Y escott, 'Vise-63. 

X.\ Y -Ballard, Blake of Xew GlouC"es
tel', Bonney, Bour<!ue, Bra\vn, Bro"wTI of 
.-\Ublll'l1. Brovvn of Xew Sharon, Can1V
bpll, Chac1hourne, Clifford. Colcord, Con
nellan, COllnors, Corliss, Currier, Davis, 
Descuteaux, Douglass, Drapeau, Icc1-
\\'ards" Fossptt, Gallagher, Gerrish, GH
nlour, Golclth\\'ait, Gooding, Gooc1\Yin, 
Greeley, Greenleaf. Haskell, Hill, Hobbs, 
Hodgkins, Holt of Skowhegan, Jameson, 
Lewis, Libby, Lord, Maxwell, McCarty, 
McCol"l"ison, McCurdy, McIntire, :vIichauc1, 
Nlillett, Mulligan, Mullin, X eilon, ;-; ewe;!. 
Koyes, Peabbles, Perham, Perkins, Pich
er, Pierc'e of Farlnington, Pierce of 
Houlton, PlUmmer, Pollard, Roberts, 
Hussel! of LeWiston, Small, Smith. Tab
butt, Tate, 'Trafton, Turner, \\'ard, Was
gatt, 'Yatts, \\'ebb, Welch, \,-"heeler, 
\Yilkins. ,Yilson, ,Voodman, vYyman-76. 

r\ BSEXT--• .\ Yerill, Bernier, Erskine, 
Hanson of Sanford, Haraden, Holt of 
Gouldsboro, Leader, :\Icl\'ally, Per-erson, 
Robinson-10. 

PAIRED-Daigle, no; Thibodeau. yes. 

The SPEAKER. Sixty-three ha\'ing 

\"otee1 in the affirmative 0111(1 76 in the 
neg-aUye, the motion of the gentleman 
fr0111 Bre"\yer, )'Ir. I-lig";:dns. is lost and 
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the Housf' rf'fuRE's to ;].ccepl thf' minori
ty report. 

::\11'_ Pierce of Houlton moved that 
the House non-concur with the Senate 
in thf' acceptance of the majority re
port. 

:\,11'. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speak
€r, and gentlemen, owing to the late
ness of the hour we make no objection 
at this time, but we will endeavor to 
have something to say upon the mat
ter at the time of its passage to be en
acted. 

The question being on the motion to 
non -concur with the Senate in the ac
ceptance of the majority report, 

The motion was agreed to. 
The majority report having been ac

cepted by the House, the bill was there
upon tabled for printing under the joint 
rules_ 

The RPI';AKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House Reports A and B from 
the committee on legal affairs on bill, 
An Act to repeal Chapter 221 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, entitled "An Act 
to provide for nomina ion of candidates 
of political parties by primary elec
tion," and amendments thereto, being 
Senate Doc. No. 34, tabled by the gen
tleman from Houlton, ::\11'. Pierce. The 
pending question is the acceptance of 
either report. 

On motion by MI'. Pierce of Houlton, 
the reports were again laid upon the 
table and specially agsigned for con sid
'E'ration tomorro",v .. 

The SPE.-UZER: The Chair Ian; be-

fore the HOll>;e Hesol\'e authorizing the 
Lancl Agent to sell certain lands in 
Plantation No. 32, being House Doc, 
~~o. 220, tabled by the gentleman from 
Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, and specially as
signed for consideration today. The 
pending question is the second reading 
of the resolve. 

Mr. PLUMMEH: ::\11'. Speaker, at the 
]'('quest of the committee on state lands 
and forest preservation, I move that 
this matter be ag'ain laid upon the table 
and he assig-ned for special considera
tion on 'Veclnesday of next weel,. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion nO' ::\11'. Thombs of Lin
coln, House Doc. No. 385, bill, An Act 
to extend the charter of the Lincoln 
Light and Power Company, was taken 
fl'om the table. 

The pending question being the third 
r<'ading. 

On further motion by Mr. Thombs, 
the bill received its third reading- and 
"as passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr, Campbell of Island 
Falls, House Doc. No. 318, Resolve in 
fa VOl' of aid in building a bridge in the 
t.own of Crystal, wag taken from the 
table, and on further motion by the 
same gentleman the resolve ,vas again 
tabled and speciall,' assigned for con
sideration on Tuesday of next week. 

On motion by Mr. Holt of Skow
hpg-an. 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at nine o·clock. 


